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FLOOD SUFFERING NOW INTENSE
NEW WELLS COMING IN TO RAISE PLAINS PRODUCTION
MEXICAN FUERS WRECK TWO AIRPLANES IN BROWNSVILLE
REPORTS VARY 
OR STATUS OF 
LA T E RGHTING

Rebels Claim Advance 
o f Calles Being 

Hindered

TORREON M A Y  >
BE ABAND6NED

Government Expecting 
City to Be Taken 

Momentarily
BROWNSVILLE. March 18. (/P>— 

Two of the . four plane* turned over to 
pilots of the Mexican federal govern- 
■tent here yesterday were wrecked at 
near here, late today when they at
tempted to take o ff from a flying 
field. The accident was witnessed by 
Jimmie Mattem. local pilot, who re
turned here after a round-trip flight 
to Monterey with airmail. None of the 
fll^m waa hurt.

Lieut CM. R. Fierro, chief of avia
tion far the Mexican army, and Capt 
Luis Hsifcll. were the pilots who

rlr comrades crash. 
Sdpt. Alberto DieytJ 
Carmona, decided to 
A, Mattem said.

i

(By the Associated Press.) 
Capture of revolutionary headquar

t e r  at Tbrreon is imminent and the 
rebels are reported evacuating the city 
in the latest government communique 
from Mexico City.

Federal aviators informed their 
headquarters that Rebel Commander 
Eseobar was moving his troops to the 
Torrton railroad station and prepar
ing to abandon the stronghold.

The government bulletin added that 
federal cavalry under General Alma- 
can had reached San Pedro. 30 or 40 
minutes by automobile from Torreon 

The first three of 20 new airplanes 
ordered In New York by the federal* 
have been completed and will be flown 
to Mexico City Monday by Mexican 
army aviators.

Press Captured Rebels 
A statement by "President Portes Oil 

■aid that all captured rebels of Gen
eral Aguirre's Vera Cruz army below 
the rank of lieutenant colonel had been 
liberated.

JUAREZ. Chihuahua. Mex.. March 
15. (At—Revolutionary successes in 
Central Mexico, including capture of 
the important city of Aguas Calientes. 
were declared by leaders of the re
bellion today to be seriously Impeding 
the northward march of the govern
ment command under the leadership 
of ‘Oeneral Plutarco Elias Calles.

Silence hung over the plans of the 
revolutionary forces In their central 
stronghold at Torreon In the face of 
an official communique Issued by the 
government In Mexico City that the 
city was being evacuated by the com
mand of Oeneral Jose Gonzalo Esco
bar, revolutionary commander-in-chlef.

Miss Byrd Whlteley of Canadian is 
the guest of her sister. Miss Bernice 
Whlteley. at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
A  E. Finley.

. j g * ■ ' — :—
A  Mrs. Annie Daniels, her mother. Mrs. 

Baker, and Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Camp
bell visited friends in Canadian yes
terday.

Uks. George C. ^Thlstsd. Mrs. Siler 
and the tatter’s daughter, 

Virginia, spent yesterday In Am-

Mrs. C. E. McHenry left yesterday 
Afternoon for Shreveport, where she 
#UI visit her mother T . , \

i f*  •  *  e  *
WEATHER VANE *:  r ? r

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, warm
er in southeast portion Sunday; Mon
day partly cloudy, warmer in north

Lower Electric Light and 
Power Rates Announced

Lower electric light and power rates 
for Pampa were announced yesterday 
by the local office of the Southwestern 
Public Service company. In addition 
to reductions in the sliding scales, the 
minimum bill per month has been re
duced from *2 t o  *1.50 .

Effective April 1, the following resi
dential and commercial lighting sched
ule will obtain:

First 50 kilowatt hours. 12 cents per 
kwh.

Next 50 kilowatt hours. 10 cents per 
kwh.

All over 100 kilowatt hours, 7 cents 
per kwh.

Minimum bill, tl.50v.per month.
The old rate ^for residential and

commercial lighting began with a 
charge of 14 cents per kilowatt hour.

The new gmall power schedule:
First 1,00 kilowatt hours, 6 cents per 

kwh.
Next 1.000 kilowatt, hours, 5 cents 

kwh.
All over 2,000 kilowatt hours. 4 cents 

per kwh.
Minimum bill. $1 per h.p. connected 

but not less than (2 per month. A 
special rate Is made to customers whe 
have electric refrigerators in their 
homes.

The old power rate began at 7 cents 
per kilowatt hour. ,

The new schedules mean especial 
savings for the small consumers, and 
will cut the revenue pf the utility com

pany about *2,000 per month.
This Is the fourth reduction made 

by the company since It obtained the 
Pampa property In September of 1925 
When the franchise was taken over 
the rate was 20 cents per kilowatt hour 
with no sliding scale.

In discussing the new rates. W. H 
Curry, local manager, said that it was 
not only the desire of his company to 
effectt economies of operation that give 
Pampa one of the lowest rate schedule: 
tn this section, but to maintain the besl 
possible service. He declared the re
duction was made possible by the belie! 
that Pampa has greater latent possibili
ties for growth, and that good service 
and cheaper rates will encourage con
sumption of more electricity.

Captain Eaker ‘ 
Stops in Managua 

on Long Flight
MANAGUA. Nicaragua. March 16. (A*) 

—Capt. Ira C. Eaker arrived here at 
5:21 p. m., from Guatemala City. Ha 
abandoned his attempt to make a 
dawn-to-dusk flight to Panama from 
Brownsville. Texas, and will leave for 
the Canal Zone at 6 a. m., tomorrow.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M., March 16. 
(AP)—Flying the course charted for the 
contemplated trana-contlnental air
mail route over the Southwest. Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh landed here at 
3:40 p. m., today. He arrived here 
from Clovis. N. M.. and will spend the 
night in Albuquerque.

OAKLAND. Calif.. March 16. </P)— 
Louise McPhetridge. holder of the wo
men's airplane altitude record, took off 
at 3:51 p. m„ here in an attempt to 
break the women’s endurance flight 
record of 17 hours. 5 minutes and 37 
seconds held by Miss Bobby Trout of 
Los Angeles.

Amarillo Man Is
Assessed 33 Years

AMARILLO. March 16. lAV-H. 
Troy Horton, convicted recently for 
the fatal shooting of his divorced 
wife here last October, was sen
tenced to 35 yean by Judge Henry 
Bishop today.

An invalid, Horton was brought 
to the court room on a stretcher 
to hear the sentence.

LOCAL RESERVE OFFICERS
ARE CALLED TO CAMP

Lieut. A. E. Spees and Lieut. How
ard Bashford. local men, have received 
instructions to report to Port Sam 
Houston tomorrow.

The two officers of the reserves left 
yesterday for camp and will be gone 
until the last of the month. Both 
are members of the fourth brigade 
field artillery.

Lieutenant Spees Is connected with 
the Oeneral Atlas Chemical company 
and Lieutenant Bashford is with the 
Humble Oil company.

FIRST TERM UNDER NEW PLAN 
OF 31ST DISTRICT COURT WILL 

OPEN FOR ORGANIZATION MONDAY
LeFors Abolishes • 

Status as Corporate' 
—■ Civic Community

LeFors brought her brief existence 
as an incorporated town to an abrupt 
close Friday when qualified property 
taxpayers voted to abolish the civic 
corporation. When the ballots were 
counted, the vote stood 46 for aboU- 
tioji of incorporation and 21 against.

On the claim that LeFors had more 
than 700 taxpayers, an election to in
corporate was held October 28. 1928. 
By a single vote majority, the elec
tion carried. The vote was 31 lor cor
poration and 30 against.

Dr. Earl Thomason was elected 
mayor of the new town. George Thut 
pioneer resident* and J. E Barnet* 
were elected commissioners to serve 
with Dr. Thomason.

I $

STEADY TOTAL 
MAINTAINED IN 
CURRENT WEEK

Operators Gusher Is 
Not Included in 

Figures

BIG PRODUCER 
DOES 4,000 BBLS.

Cockrell-Mcllroy Ter*t 
Important Item / 

in Oil News I’ ■

ALANREED GOLD  
4 BEING TAKEN 

SERIOUSLY*!
t

CURB STREET MARKINGS
ARE NEARING COMPLETION

Lee’s Sign company has nearly com
pleted marking the names of streets 
where pavement has been laid.

The name of the street and the num
ber of the block are placed at each 
street corner curb In black letters on 
a white background.

Mr. Lee took the contract to name 
the streets at 547.90. There will be

Mrs. W. B. Henry. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Ward, and Mrs. Robert Morris left 
Friday for a week’a visit in Abilene 
and San Angelo. ,

Mrs. Aubrey Wheeler of Amarillo 
and Mrs. Newton Riggs of the Gulf 
camp were guests e f Mr*. J. C.

Scout Council 
Reported to Be 

in Good Condition
The annual council meeting of the 

Adobe Walls council of Boy Scouts 
will be held in Pampa the night of 
April 9, it was decided at a dinner 
meeting of the executive foficers in the 
Schneder hotel Friday night. Plans fot 
the coming event were discussed. J. Sid 
O'Keefe of Panhandle, president of the 
Adobe- Walls council, presided at the 
session.

E. D. Mclver, scout executive, report
ed that tn June. 1928, there were three 
troops composed of 75 boys In the coun
cil. Today there are twelve troops with 
331 boys. There are active Boy Scout 
troops In Pampa. Panhandle. Borger 
Canadian. White Deer. Groom. Miami 
and Skellytown. the executive stated 
He also announced that Immediate 
steps would be taken to form additional 
troops in Pampa, Panhandle, Borger 
and Canadian

April 24 will close the fiscal year and 
a report showed that the council should 
be in excellent financial condition.

Those present at the dinnfer Includ
ed. J. Sid O'Keefe, president. Archer 
Fulltnglm. Joe Rorek and E. D. Mclver. 
executive, of Panhandle: L. J. Roberts 
vloe president, and J. W. Ward of Bor
ger; L. C. Crutchfield and E. B. Welch 
of Canadian, and Scott Barcus. com
missioner. and Tom Brabham of Pam,

Reorganization of the 31st Judicial 
district under Its new jurisdiction will 
be started here tomorrow at 10 o'clock. 
By enactment of the recent session of 
the legislature,tlie-wns wvwe-wwsteirises 
Gray. Wheeler. Robert,, and Lippcomb 
counties.

Two nine-week terms are provided 
for Gray county in the term schedule, 
and the first of these terms, wfll be- 
{in tomorrow. Judge W. R. Ewing is 

[presiding judge, and Clifford Braly of 
Pampa is district attorney.

Grand and petit jury panels will 
nave to be drawn up and summoned 
before court can get under way. The 
first cases will not be cancelled for 
several days.

The docket of old 31st district cases, 
new petitions, and cases transferred 
from the 84th district, will necessitate 
considerable work preliminary to ac
tual open court procetl4*e There are 
283 civil suits and 91 criminal cases 
on record. Many of these have been 
filed for more than two years, accord
ing to District Clerk Charlie Thut. 
Some have been settled out of court 
Without releases being made by the 
court.

It is expected that the total num
ber of actions may be reduced through 
dismissals, but It likely will be impos
sible to clear the docket this term.

CARY MARRIES COUPLE

Ray Duncan and Mias Helen Feller*, 
both resident* of Pampa. were mar
ried in the office of Justice C. E. 
Gary at the courthouse last evening 
about 8 o'clock. Mr. Duncan drives 
the mail route between Pampa and 
Jertco. The young couple will make 

their home. >

Houston Negro 
Is Identified as 

Attacker of Girl
HOUSTON, March 16. {/P)—A 20-

year-old Houston girl today identified 
a negro arrested a short time before 
as the man who allegedly attacked her 
tn the woods near here yesterday.

The negro, who was arrested while 
walking along the street with other 
negroes, was alleged to have taken the 
girl from her escort. Ed Boswell, at 
the point of a pistol.

Boswell. 22, said the girl was sitting 
with him In an automobile. A negro 
suddenly came out of the woods, held 
a pistol on Boswell and dragged the 
girl Into the woods, he said.

Boswell and the girl rode with o ffi
cers for hours in search for the ne- 
gro.

Amarillo Given 
Next Session of 

Methodist Women
WASHINGTON March 1*. (F>—Am

arillo. Texas, was chosen today aa the 
conference city for next year's session 
of the Woman's Mississippi Council ef 
the Methodist Episcopal church. South 
The council meeting here at Its nine
teenth annual Mesioa vdted unX'im- 
osialy to go to Texas, which has the 
largest state representation In the 
cotmcU.

Panhandle crude oil production, 
steady during the last week.ls expect
ed to show a sharp movement upward 
for the week ending next Thursday as 
a result of the impetus of the Operators 
Oil company gusher in Gray county 
Other wells on top of pay should be 
brought In very shortly.

The Panhandle field slumped 20 bar
rels In the report compiled yesterday. 
Gray. Carson, and Wheeler showed 
slight gains, with Hutchinson- and 
Moore counties registered small losses.

The sensation of thfe last ’week's 
developments was the bringing in of 
the Operators Oil company's No. 3 
Jackson and the coeKreil-McHroy el 
al‘s No. 2 Clayton, both in Gray dounty

Cockrell-McElroy et al's No. 2 Clay
ton in section 50. block 25. H. Sc, G. N 
survey topped the second pay Friday 
afternoon and the first few hours flow
ed at the rate of 440 barrels a day. The 
test was drilled nine feet deeper and 
the flow increased until the well made 
826 barrels the first 24 hours, with
20.000. 000 feet of gas.

The test is bottomed at 2.860 feet in 
granite wash formation. Oil coming 
from the hole tested 44.2 gravity, the 
highest in that part of the county.

The new well is a west offset to the 
same company's No. 1 in the same sec
tion. which came in last December for 
500 barrels. In the last 24 hours the old 
test flowed 430 barrels.

Daily production by counties:
Carson—157 wells. 6.019 barrels, a 

gain of 309 barrels.
Gray—310 wells. 22,063 barrels, a 

gain of 63 barrels.
Hutchinson—1.006 wells. 26.178 bar

rels. a loss of 388 barrels.
Moore— 10 wells. 1,355 barrels, a loss 

of 131 barrels.
Potter—1 well. 20 barrels.
Wheeler—35 wells, 655 barrels, a gain 

of 125 barrets.
Total—1.519 wells. 56,290 barrels, a 

loss of 20 barrels.
The Operators Oil company's No. 2 

Jackson tn section 88. block B-2, which 
hit top pay Thursday night at 9 o'clock 
but which which was not placed un
der control until 1 o’clock the next 
morning, made 4.116 barrels, pipe line 
run. the first 24 hours. The oil is being 
taken ify the Pampa Refining company

Pay n the jjew sensation was topped 
at 2.845 feet, where a light spray was 
encountered. Before storage could be 
erected and pipeline connections made 
the well had blown itself in with about
18.000. 000 feet of gas.

?By CHARLES P. MILLER 
W. T. C. C. Staff Writer

ALANREED. March 16.—The Texas 
Pknhandle long noted for its agricul
tural possibilities and mineral deposits 
(nay yet yield gold, according to loca! 
■citizens and mining experts from th« 
Rocky Mountain region.

A discovery of gold in sands, two 
miles south of Alanreed several months 
ago. may lead to the development of a 
placer mining project, according to R 
Burton Haviland and James J. Cully ol 

! Denver, who were in Alanreed Thurs
day to get samples of the earth said to 
contain the precious metal. The sand 
will be studied in Colorado laboratories 
to determine whether or not the gold 
will justify mining operations. J. H 
McCracken of Amarillo, also Interested 
In the project, came to Alanreed with 
the Colorado men.

Sand containing gold in small quan
tities is thought to cover from 640 tc 
1.000 acres in the southern part of Gray 
county, taking in a part of ranche: 
owned by W. J. Ball. Alanreed mer
chant. and F. R. McCracken, local 
banker. The gold content of sands as
sayed recently showed to be worth from 
*2.64 t(S *3.20 per ton of the earth 
Should the sand yield as much as *1.25 
worth of ore per ton. the area may be 
mined profitably. Haviland said.

“Of course the mine will be purely 
a steam shovel affair,”  the Denvei 
Man said. "The gold has been found 
on the surface and it is not. expected 
that a lode will develope. Shafts will 
be sunk to determine the depth of the 
sand.’’

W. J. Ball tells the story of how the 
mineral was discovered.

“ I  did not know that there was gold 
on my place until one of my formei 
tenants came to me and asked about 
buying sand for concrete work," the 
Alanreed merchant said. “ I  told him 
that I  did not know that I  had any 
sand suited for building purposes. ‘Mr 
Ball you have lots of things that you 
don’t know about.' he said, after which 
he told me about finding gold there 
It seems that he and an old miner had 
spent a great deal of time prospecting 
over the ranch. “ A lot of people laugh
ed at the idea of finding the yellow 
metal In the Panhandle when the story 
leaked out. so I  went to the ranch and 
panned some of the sand myself just 
to show them that the metal was pre
sent.

Acreage in the gold producing area 
has been leased to the Bluebonnet Ol) 
company of California for oil and gas 
production and it has been indicated 
that a well will be drilled in the block, 
which is approximately 15 miles from 
the LeFors field.

Fuller's earth, used in the refininp 
of crude oils, also has been discovered 
in the Alanreed section In commercial 
quantities. Ball said. Iron and coa) 
have been found in small quantities in 
this area, he added.

MANY VICTIMS 
LACK SHELTER 

ANUCLOTHING
Elba Refugees Being 

Taken to Troy 
in Cars

W ATER IS LOWER 
IN SOME PLACES

Alabama Governor Is 
Appealing for 

$225,000
NATIONAL GUARD RELIEF 

CAMP, Cemetery Hill. Ala.. March 
16. (/P>—Most of the 2.9M refugees 
from Elba and environs brought 
here by national guardsmen tonight 
were huddled together on a knoll, 
without shelter and. in most cases, 
without adequate clothing, while 
guardsmen pushed to completion 
a temporary roadway over which 
automobiles will take the flood vic
tims to Troy. A caravan of 1M cars 
was used in the work of removal 
and it was estimated that all of 
the refugees would be in Trey soon. 
While some of the guardsmen, under 

command of Col. W. E. parsons, were 
working on the road, others were pitch
ing tents for children, the aged And 
the sick. Other guardsmen distributed 
rations and assisted physicians and 
Red Cross workers in fighting disease 
No person was allowed to go to Troy 
without innoculation.

Camps Grow Constantly 
Several boats worked between thit 

camp and Elba today, bringing in the 
stricken citizens of the flooded towns 
Other craft moved on to isolated (roup! 
which had found refuge of sort away 
from the town, carrying food and sup
plies to them.

MEMPHIS. Tenn , March 19. M V-Thf 
lower Mississippi valley high water sit
uation assumed a more hopeful ap
pearance today with the forecast of a 
crest stage at Cairo, 111., by Thursday 
and the prediction o l generally fail 
weather next week in the Ohio valley 
and Tennessee.

W. E. Barron, meteorologist at Cairo 
said he expected a crest there of 51 
to 52 feet, basing this on a predicted 
fall of the Ohio river from Paducah to 
Pittsburgh for an indefinite period.

County Meet Is
Postponed Again

A second postponement of the coun
ty interscholastic track and field meet 
was announced yesterday by 8upt R. 
C. Campbell, director-general of Gray 
county. The contests will not be held 
until April 5 and 6.

The first postponement was at the 
request of the McLean officials, who 
said that an epidemic of smallpox and 
measles would prevent their team from 
practicing.- The second change of date 
eras at the request of the Pampa o f
ficials. who asserted that Bob Kahl. 
one of thd Harvesters’ star men. had 
to take part in the one-wet play at 
Canyon. March 25 and W. His ab
sence from the Pampa team would 
weaken Its ‘ chances of winning the 
meet.

The district meet will be held in 
Canyon. April 15-30.

WELL EXPLODES
Herman Atkins was blown 

through the side of the “dog 
boose'* of a derrick last night 
about midnight when an explosion 
occurred as a bailer was being pall
ed from the hole e f the Phillips 
Peiroleam company's N a 2 Meson, 
in section 98. Mock B-2. Atkins 
suffered severe borne about the 
body and head as hr was hurled 
into the slush-pit.

Mra 1. Bevrlin. wife of ene ofthe 
men at work, was also seriously 
burned about the arms. She was in 
the “deg house” at the time ef the 
explosion. Her husband and two 
other men were slightly burned.

The Injured person* were rqi hrd 
U  the Fouapa hospital In cars and 

rhere they

■Tier

of tee i

The rouse e f the

MONTGOMERY. Ala., March 19.
—Unprecedented torrents which caged 
seaward between Alabama's two watei 
sheds tonight handicapped relief agen
cies which concentrated their effort! 
on aiding approximately 20.000 person! 
affected by flood waters. Clear wea
ther. however, has aided rescue work
ers, who had helped thousands to safe 
ground during the past 24 hours.

No Damage Estimate
While only 13 bodies had been re

covered estimates here were that fat
alities would run Into the scores. Pro
perty loss In the form of buildings, live
stock. household goods, farm Imple
ments and other materials was so great 
that no effort was made to givq an ac
curate estimate.

Elba, with water from Pea river. 
Choctawhatchee tributary. 25 feet deep 
in Its main sections, was the scene of u 
great exodus last night and today. The 
Alabama National Guard established 5 
relief camp of Cemetery Hill .between 
Elba and Big Creek, and brought out 
1.500 persons within 24 hours. Titers 
still were several hundreds who had 
had little or no food since Wednesday. 
Among them were about 100 school 
children, marooned in a school house

Evacuation began In Geneva Iasi 
night before the worst of the wgter 
from Pea river arrived, and the UMM 
population was removed to nearby 
towns on high ground during the night 
an dearly day hours.
, Returning aviators and news conus 
pendents told of desperate situations 
Pulltngim. Jag Rorex. and t  D. Mclver.

Governor Grans, in kinsOnasllM a 
second appeal for aid, today said (
090 would be neesnary for 
relief. "

i  >

i
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I f  I t  takes 
le tt^m tc

the legislature; idfthei
Another Recruit O ff fOf [South |
...i ,|i --- . . r*"~ ' - 1

aining C*mlfi!;on**te<Tn to get ;y 
and qejidy for work*.utday), and OR Sunday•?___ _______ ■ p«. . ...

u /  ^ l ^ J ^ E R I O R
f e n v m m & U T  SERVICE

AM ARILLO
TO

FORT WO^RTH and DALLAS

for one of. tile strongest drives 
this section ever made for leg
islation. The Small title v»IT- 
daUmt feiUy eonwtuMdy- known 
as the “navigation” act, was* 
carried -overwhelmingly after. 
Wcat Texas, swarmed to the 
support oi Senator Clint slnalIf 
of Wellington, ryho rodo to 
l popularity on a powerful wave 
of sentiment and indignation.

iy county

R ROAD

The same affair alienated the
■affections; of Wept' Texas for LEAVE

Amarillo
Claifffle
Clarendon
A^RLVE,

ney General Pollard, with pos
sible bearing upon the future

DALLAS 
6U0 A. M.FoHcĴ ia giingAo bi-d fight- 

in g phrase .jn thia territory fo( 
many a day.

IV worftil not br surprising 
to' she the special session set 
a record for accomplishment; 
It may not be [accolhpludbnenf 
along the lines that the ad-

May Be Occuplde at Port Worth 
TfntU 1*30 A. M.

P. a  Poole * 
General Agent 
Amarillo. Texas

TWereministration desires, 
ma/he some strong (Jeviat on? 
from the recommendat onsi 
prade-inilhe governor’s me*, 
jmge. This does Hot reduce the 
probability of considerable aw 
making. The administration 
had its inning an’rf developed 
no leaders powerful enough to 
swing the bill asdevelyped ]b̂ - _ ■ - • | -JSoata CSC,T$ tv? ~

- v ' v : r.:’ t . '  • ** f  *
Here is a list of Good Used Cars, 
everyone of which have thousands of 
miles in them ^eft—And :the prices' 
are lowest ever. ** ■ ■ V Ll

L«hlSGft^0AE had to, 
end itst session some time, and,

BBSS its accqm-r  * v ti* IlwkinR ’tmrir-over 
plishmanU, ther observer \yon- 
defs It ft really m>tHred vvien. 
Of course,- some vital l/>ca1 
hills were jiasged' and the air 
cleared-of ar number of issues 
thaT‘ xr£vf dftoiped vfrom the 
start/ but who. can recall a 
term that started off berttfir 
and ebded as short of fui-

QUT OUR W A Y1926 BUfICK ROADSTER 1928 ^UICK COUPE HE 00»T\ 
do a 't 
r f
A i w f
' -The>V / 
CKJM3 -/] 

. T h O ? /
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v a c a t i o n  e j e c t s  
HEAR vauTW ‘ 
pA*-f y -u fflE  
ew  v t.\TrLe;.

I T U im K  s o m e b o d y  
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V^ r > r t l M  t W E R y
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n o w  a n ’ -Th e n . /* J V 1 •

Th em  B ir d s  vArwe
Fp u n O A COC^POa^H 
'OH HlS BAOT,
V  TRwim ’ -rt) TORH /

tory—and a tinte: to reach 
Sotnd cohcluSioha, even if by 
compromises. The certain 
k̂nowledge. of tfte special $i?s- 

fiion. to follow tended to delay1 
pasage / of important i;jbills., 
The people will be expecting

1928 ERSKINE SEDAN
1928 STUDEBAKER COM- 

M ANDERSEDAN
1926 BlG SIX STUDEBAKER 

ROADSTER
1926 DODGE SEDAN

1927 PONTIAC PANEL 
DELIVERY. . *: • * » JV - y

1925 DODGE COUPE
1927 DODGE SEDAN

-TIME! 
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fftE R e-
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V A T
W E R E

G O T ?
pet bills, bdt he cannot bring

proposal. The bond plan in
volved submission to the peo
ple of the proposed constitu
tional amendment, and this 
cannot be considered at a spe
cial session.

The state must get along 
with its present road financing 
plan. Thef proposition to vote 
road bonds and pay for ithe 
roads through a larger gi-sy,- 
line tax-—placing the expunge 
upon the traffic—“was killed 
by 3Q,ipen against the votes « f  
07 others. Actually, the fight 
could have been saved on a 
point of- order at the laid 
moment, but the'bond -propO-’

’ ^e ft/ ju sf k «■& ^nor'e dfiyS 
until spring will be here. And 
don’t think winter’s ovqr yet. 
]pur springs,often yive the king 
■of snow a farewell party.

We also have a few others at rather 
low prices,. Come an$ look these 
cars ovei\

P ro g r e s s  Is a  g r e a t  th in g . I f  
b o y ’ s  s is t e r  c a n  b e a t  fcyjn a t

a game new days he brigs' 
about it, instead of denying 

in com-e privilege

• Hoover may be a great man 
but he can’t stay' the. floods 
Ijut perhaps he may find in tv 
curring flood danger an op|ior- 
tunity tb  get more funds tp  do 
the flood £prip-pl up brown,
O p p o r tu n ity  r t^ k e s  rtfanV
tp^n. ,

^wiLbaM-,

St F id iow d ’S p itn w & .  ' f t t  B IT  A 
cw hobs coAc/cooht m y v t  becm TALKING 
I TO 6UY. f ^ r o  OLD UMCLE EIRA.ThE DEMON 
IT A long. \ WEATW« Pft0tMn,W*A4 OM THE 

dffeMrf-tdBue* "ANBygL KE5 100% NUOmG.
ede'ut be/ w s fc K  cocdm
OLE B P  A  m s  J *  /  • JOLT BEFORE A

fO«E -  7  ‘ «NVATHSR NEGET

AND I  GOE iE TOU'VC FQftGQTTEN \  
ifiX THE FIRST TWO OAVS OF TUI’S 
MONTH \NEQE N A P « AND B A in V -3 U $ T , 
'r  x e e p  W  Mlfl> .THA» OU) J5AV\UG "IN
,1 . 1 a 'xfsAA % A iie  t u/tr A i lrtkiu t"uC

VCAM. THAT'S RIGHT. \/ TR«T B O A T ’H f l f t f lT * '' 
BUT LAST "YEAR WAR A \  TWVJ&. DO YOU — 
FR6AV. YOU NEVER GET I R B A U tt THAT MARCH 
TWO SEASONS TOGETHER/ AVERAGES MORE. SNOW 
LIKE THAT. 1 SEE BY /AN D  RAIN BY - CT
THE PARERS W H ERE/ TH M tANV OTHER /  —  
SOMEONE S A W jA  /  M O N T U T ^  THE WORST 

'—v ROBIN —  ---------J M p l-V t  YE T

> -rs^ r — ' ' s k a  1 .

•V AJ l... vs T H A V T d M  Wj 
HE/  BE SO SURE. HO* 
■7 -ABOUT ^AST YEAR

\ th c  m iddle  of MAficfi

vote the bonds, hot the peo iW 
could hbVe been given ’  he
right of choice. __

The present fwq-cent fax is 
not sufficient to keep up ri ad 
construction. Tbe four-cent 
gasoline Lax propped died,-llirt

cOOirt* LIKE 
OLt PfiNtto 
IS CWSRED, ,

LIVE A CAM 3-OUT LIKE A UON”  I ’VE  
UYED k V  lH y ,-U>NGEJD-‘WAU VON’ 

(.5 HAVE AWR t -NEVER SEKJN -tT FAN. 
I V  Vit'RSi IN FOB A COUPLE--OF V
i ■ T*~\ fcOCO BUEXARBS YETdoubtless will be rejuvenated 

in Moody’s message to the spe
cial session, r

By a queer turn of affairs'' 
the 50 per cent reduction in 
car license fees failed ,becai % 
the. senate attached aljl amet d 
ment. with which the hoi se 
could.not.find.a quorum tô c.< n- 
cur.. The house wanted , t is, 
counties to retain not m< re 
than fififiO.OOb each of tie 
licensi; fees, and the senrftei 
thmight the tnaximum shoe Id 
he #200,000. Why the sehste1

About

t o  wan

A M 'O A C L fr i 'iJ L  
PAW6 T * 6  SHW* 
DFAOV EOS A  
TAltE-OFF |gl
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■ NOOU6 SCWETUW6 Tb 8C PQtXX> ” 
OF/F-0ttCU.L(£ S -T M . NtfT esItfV  OOlfJS

-ro a s k v o o  v jp cp tfS toO  e^nr rr—  
Y ou SO T  IT, AND TWATS 7wG PftlM>C 
QOAL-riy IM t i r e  -  7UIA(5S

7bA*r v o U go  o u r  fo r

l^eOTTWEfi 
l YX) OFTEM see 
} TLUNGS OS* TUt

oeseorrTUAT •  
A aeA irr n *m a t  •

,TMEy LX»|t TO YOU

FOCCULES =* YiUEW
[e T .v tc e  aajwd -tu  
fveiKuSs, never <sivc 
pTIU. ITS DON "̂ A«D 
L ALYJAVS Be A 
a  TO AAAMUINO;’  s

puzzliffg, unlc.ss opponents of 
it wished to give it the m< st 
humane execution possible.

What the legislature near l.v 
did is prodigious. Three mo •€ 
votes would have passed t ic 
bond is*ue proposal. The fr *e 
conference could not Agree on 
sehaffe aniendmqnts fo the pri
son consolidation bill. The 
senate wanted to pass the

TO LIUG 
TO  TBLL you, 

UMCL6
U A B by ’ /Blosser
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CHAM»A3ai»0-.*U. i; U i l lh  ̂ 0>>1A»0—A 
super-athlete. Bariioy .*wnrlg<*' Wear- 
In*- the..oolaw. o f  .the..-U**ivarelty of 
Pennsylvania, wen • the-jtotMtrdtiM 
chwnptapfcta -  of Ihe University of 
iutaol«:>lwl«r,;.carutval today., sniaati 
in* a lt mcw-ds for. -tec event in ws 
brijM*uii notf ormw*. t J;

Berinwnn ottUlntsUeCt tils eight ; ri
v a l^  K e  finished second in the 73- 
yard dash. fourth: to-the 76-yard high 
hurdles, second in the broad-jump, and 

In the 880-yard ran.
Quaker sophomore stretching 

1 inch, and weighing 197 pounds, 
6,070 points out of a possible 

This eclipsed the record of 5,- 
points scored by Emmerson North 

town university in 1925. 
linger captured one event, the 
puf, and tied in two others, the 
l-jump and pole-vault. He won

Ttye shot-jMit with a heave of 46 feet, 
2 t-4 inches. He tied with Verne-MC 
rtamwlb nf OHilfoiS 'ttt tftc pole-vault, 
clearing' the bar'*»t 1» -feet. 1-2 inches-, 
hi the • high-jump, •' he tied wltH*-6s- 
oar Smith of Indiana - Central college 
drfth i  M ip of 8 feet, 1 3-4 inches.-- - ; 
*jSt. L. Todd of Indiana unlverffty,

scoring 
ott Of the 

of-Illinois,'was third with

nins!mi second, to BerJTiiuer. 
,7,229 polltt*!*' Vetrte McDeftriott

BMwtn, of the University of Texas 
,ed tp survlye .the grtieilhig compe- 

"Hfe'‘ surrchdered after <pp\- 
ftlftg’Tn' six eVents, and did not come 
i for the last, the 880-yard ran.

...: -i“ i—  ‘ •{V ‘ 11 ' ' ;
RUNNER SPRINGS SURPRISE 

NEW YORK. March 16 (IP)—Johnny 
Gibson. Hloomilald, N. JL Catholic 
lyceum, sprang a big surprise tonight 
by winning the Casey 600-yard special 
run at the Knights of Columbus games 
while the Internationalist. Phil Rd* 
wards, could do no better than th irl 

Eddie Blake of the Boston A'. A. waa 
second. Gibson and Blake closed in 
on Edwards on the last two laps, and 
nipped him just at the wire.

s k i i i  ~ r
Veteran* Win*
. GamaOff Dallas

DALLAS, March 10* -  Tight 
pitching in the pinches by two an- 
i ipnt-hurters. R«be Benton and Joe 
Pfte, gave tlie Minneapolis Millers an 
8-<to-4 decision over the Dallas Steers 
iq the first ftm e of their exhibition 

ries here today. Pour fast double 
lys cut dowh as many threatened- 

Dallas rallies. • ‘ ■**3
Emmer, Miller shortstop, put the 

visitors in front with a homer In the 
second inning that scored two mates 
ahead o f him.

The score by innings: R. H. E.
Minneapolis _____ 031 000 004—8 12 2
Dallas 000 ooo 211—4 10 l

Batteries—Benton. Dickerman. Pate 
and Griffin; Frasier, Grimm. Henslck, 
and Benn. . . . .

DODGE SIX COUPE WHIPPET FOUR COUPE

• f

V
An opportunity to own a 
late model 6 cylinder busi-

This cur is in A-l con,c{i-~ 
tion, has rumble seat and

ness coupe with 6 tiron at six gohd tires mounted tht
a bargain. front fenders.

r i r » j

fi

SPENDABLE

DODGE “ 128” SEDAN

Completely overhau 1 e d, 
leather upholstery, 5 new 
oversize tires, finish good.

CHEVROLET COUPE

1927 model, good condi
tion, good tires, a real 
buy.

/
CHRYSLI !R “60” COACH]

Upholster ed in Spanish
' blue leatl er, hq»i trunk oil
I rear, goolJ tires, qnd in'
• good c indition both
< mechanic;
!

illy and finish. .

-j
‘ f v • l 4 a- + J

DODGE TOURING CAR

This car is equipped with 
winter enclosure, has been 
overhauled and tires are 
good!

GRAHAM BROS.
T r u c k s
I

l-ton and 2-ton truoks. 
Priced to sell.

CHEVROLET PANEL

Ideal for light delivery 
service of any kind.

BLAIR MQTOR CO.
jarp fife rv  t> v -V114 S. F r ^ £  £ !S 0 Phone 97

PAMPAJPAI^YNEWS

Oklahoma Aggies and A. C C T ie  
•ftirR rst Place in Fort Worth Meet—
’• San Angelo Takes High School Title

x

Free Agents Named 
and Fines Imposed by 
Commissioner Landis

CHICAGO, March 16. GpJ-Nine ma
jor and minor league baseball players 
were' declared free agents today by 
Baseball Commissioner K. M. -Landis.

Tits players are Guy Cantrell and 
Melburn Simons. Washington; Ernest 
Wlngaid. Philadelphia A  t h 1 •  tl c s; 
Claude Jonnard. St. Louis Browns; 
Roy Spencer of Indianapolis^ K yle  An
derson of Columbia, and Charles Glaz- 
ner. J. B. Partridge and Ralph Judd 
of Birmingham.

In addition to declaring the?- play
ers involved free, agents. Commissioner 
Landis imposed fines of $500 for each 
infraotlon of the rules, of Pittsburgh, 
ittdlan&pblls. Columbia. - Baltimore, 
Washington, Birmingham. Philadel- 
pttla,Mtlwaukee, and St. Louis.

Houston Trimmed
by Gotham Giants

-k—u i. Z> i’ Sj*

HOUSTON. March 16. </P)—‘The New 
York Giants mauled the Houston club 
of the Texas league In- an -exhlbitle»4 inB Par‘ y &  tee.2?? yard dash. He and
game today, winning 15 to 1. A land
slide of runs in the last two frames 
gave the Giants their high total. : — 

The score by innings: R. H. E.
N. Y. CN. L.)V 130 020 054—15 12 2 
Houston <T.L.i . 000 000 100— 1 8 3 

Batteries—Hubbell. Gencwich and 
O'Farrell. Wltry, Schalk; Rogers. Per
rin, Heliums, Brcedan, and Fink, Ab
bott, Hoffman. . . ___

Indians Nose Out
Win Over Tulsa

FORT WORTH March ‘ 16. (AV- 
Eight -records fell and three were tied 
as Oklahoma A. & M. and Abilene 
Christian college tied at 37 points for 
the college division championship- and 
San Angelo grabbed the high school 
laurels In the-seventh annual Southwes 
tern exposition track and field meet 
here today.

The high school and college teams 
shattered four records each. Two of the 
tied records were made by college men 
and the third in the high school class.

Abilene Christian's team jumped into 
the lead at the start and held first 
place until the final event, mile relay.

Leo Best, individual high point scorer 
of the meet, brought the tie to the 
Aggies. The A. C. C. relay team led 
through the first three laps but Best 
ran a perfect race to nose ahead in the 
home stretch. His efforts brought a 
new meet record for the mile relay 
breaking the Sooner’s mark set the 
past year. The new time was 3 minutes 
27 seconds as compared with their 
old mark of 3 minutes, 29.8 seconds 
set in 1928.

Texas University Third
Texas University, 1928 champions, 

ran third in the meet, scoring 17 1-2 
points. Baylor university followed with 
12 1-2 points.

San Angelo grabbed three firsts and 
one second for 18 points and its vic
tory, nosing out San Jacinto high of 
Houston, which scored 15 markers 
Woodrow Wilson of Dallas was third 
With ̂ 12. 'BB}*nwoo& _runilers up in 
1928, fourth. with ll.'kau fm an . 1928 
champions, and Mineral Wells tied for 
next position with 10 each.

C. Y. Leland, T. C. U. flash, started 
the record breaking performances by 
equalling the 100-yard dash mark of 
10 seconds Burgess bf Texas A. & M. 
set the present mark in 1927. Lelanc 
was also a member of the record break-

ABILENE. March 16. (/Pi—The Okla
homa City Indians won a close 3-to-2 
victory over the Tulsa Oilers In the 
first game of Rn exhibition baseball 
series here today. Both teams are in
the Western lrague. -  . -----

Lay lie. Tulsa outfielder, was carried 
from the field when he twisted a knee. 
Clift, Oklahoma City first baseman, 
turned an ankle.

The score by innings: R. H. E.
old a. City ioo 00ff02O-3 8- o
Tulsa L . t . 000 200 000—2 6 2 

Batteries—Tilbbs. Darrow. Burnholt 
and Greft: Chambers. Haizltp and 
Smith. Farro. Corbus.

Hodges of Abilene Christian' college 
shattered the old mark of 23 seconds 
also set by Bui-gess in 1827.

Finish Very Close
Hedges captured first place in 23.C 

seconds with Leland only a split second 
behind. In fact the fiubth was so c\ 
that there was mnch doubt as to the 
.winner.

Edward Dunkin. Danipl Baker, equal
led the record ol 52.1 -seconds in the 
440-yard run. Greer ol Rice Institute 
was another of the tlecord breaking 
perfomers of the day running the 880 
yard spin in the new time of 2 minuter 
and one-fifth second as compared with 
th6' 61d mark of 2 minutes, two and 
four tenths seconds set in 1928 by 
Jones of Texas University.

Park of Baylor university hurlet 
himself over the bar at ,11 feet and 6 
inches for a new height In the polo 
vault. Courier of Texas university held 
the old mark of 11 feet.-2 1-4 Inches

m H r ’th'ViM*' -  ;-•< ** * »  w
Record breaking performances in the 

high school division did not begin until 
th r ; late afternoon. After Bunch of 
Greenville had broken the high jump 
record In clearing the standards at 6 
feet and two Inches, the marks began 
to fall fast.

Morrison, 120-pounder and membci 
Of Sap Angelo's record breaking relay 
team, collapsed the first track event in 
the high school division of the day-. It 
was in the 220-yard dash, traveling the 
distance in thp new. time of 23.4 seconds 

Alpff Morrison a performance. Archer 
tarpo in in the next event. 880-yard 
tun, with the time o f  2 minutes, and 7.1 

nds to tie the record Jointly held
y Hilliard of Oak C liff and Dunkin 61 

Brown wood
'Fred Kroschel. San Jacinto high's 

Star, broke the existing time in the 
220-yakd low hurdles With a 26.4 sec
onds'spin.

San Angelo, holders of the 1928 Kan
sas relays and 1928 Texas Interscholas
tic league championhlp. closed the 
record -breaking of the day with a  new 
time of 9 minutes -and 34.7 seconds in 
the high school relay. Haley, Jones. 
Morrison and Brothers are the mem
bers of ; the team.

Kroschel of Sen. Jacinto carried off 
high point honors in the high school 
division with 15 points, three firsts. He 

umphed in the 120 yard high and 
yard low hurdles and the broad 

They were-the only points scored 
his team, which placed, second. > 

Hardman of Grand Prairie was sec- 
pnd hi scoring honors with nine,-.while 
McJunkin of Woodrow Wilson, Dallas. 
j«tas third with eight. —  .

Leo Best of Oklahoma Aggies was the 
outstanding performer in. the field in 
the college divisor* wUr firsts in the 120 
yard high and'220 yard low hurdles. Hr 
also carried his team to victory in the 
mile relay. •. -
I Four tracksters, Cy Leland. T. C. U.; 
Hodges, A. C. C.. achwarti. Oklahoma 
jAggies,. and Stevens. Ar C. C .. tied for 
tlie next position with eight each.

<T. B ; Smith, former Texas UhivWsity 
jstat and now coach of Houston junior 

"  ' won the penthalon with 3834 
'points Jim Reese, holder of the pre
sent pentathlon record of 4096, was 
second with 3623 and H. Higgins Ol 
Oklahoma City was third with 3592 
Reuse, former intercollegiate mile re
cord holder while at Texas University 
jis how coach at Orconvllle. .

DALLAS STAR-SIGNS
DALLAS.' March' 16. l/PF̂ -Sl Rosen

thal. slugging outfielder, finally came 
to terms with. Dallas .Steers officials 
today and signed his 1920 eon tract
'The Jewish star, expected to com
prise much of tlie punch in the Dallas 
batting order this year, lias been here 
10 days.
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St., P *mI Exhibition
W IC H r^ t f * ;  *4»rcl»; JH,,

Bill Schrofder, Spudder real^e . hutfer 
froqj U*e i^ruUi western Ipa*^- b^w PP 
in, the uiiifh , inning here today and 
the St. Paul team of the American 
association scored seven runs to de
feat Wichita Falls. 8 tq- ,5, in on .exhi
bition gome.' ,

The score by. innings: R. H.E
St. Paul ___  100 000 007—8 8 1
Wichita Falls . .  OOO Oil 003—5 9 .3  

Batteries—Powli, Connolly. Hughes 
and Tesmer, Fanner; Stiely, Schroeder, 
Roberts, and Crouch.

SHREVEPORT REGULARS WIN
SHREVEPORT, La.. March 16. (/P)— 

The Shreveport Regulars bombarded 
Tiny Owens and Wilkins today to take 
a! 14 to 4 decision over the Yknntgans 
fr) a practice game for Federated Char
ities. Ernie Holman of the regulars hit 
tyo  home runs and Gallagher put one 
oj-er the palings.

W ashM g^* SrTW'ors chilkrcf Wp a Vic
tory, ot .the expanse j *  t»ie Boston Na- 
tkw*dfi„. with gv i-tp-o qopr«.

bsbUtd wftlt steady hltflng (iur-
hig-teP WM.lbwe innings.

FORT MYEHS. Fla March 16. ( »  
-Tha Newark Internationals, 'under 
the ieadurship of Tria Speaker, defeat
ed the Philadelphia Americans today, 
• to T.uin' W Innings. ' Speaker. Pipp, 
and Martineck. cadi lilt a home run 
for Newark, and Stunma hit one* for 
the Athletics.

NEW ORLEANS. March 16. (AA-The 
Cleveland Indians went on the war 
path today and defeated the New Or
leans Pelicans, 16 to 0, in the first ex
hibition game here this season.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 16. 
UP)—The Yankees took a 6-to-l spank
ing from the Reds today. They were 
held to four hits by the combined 
pitching of Ray Kolp and Silas Ken
neth Johnson.

The Reds collected 12 hits of George 
Pipgras and Rhodes.

dlvtsOo- 
triump 
b20 ya 
jump
hy his

EVERY dollar you deposit in the Bank brings you that 
much nepre  ̂ to the time when, you can snap your 
fingers in the face of the world* and nay “ I’m my own
boss!”

a* v̂ V.4 V

r \

4
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Bellas Big Miracle Continues Few Days |
e human race expects anything to happen. So Bell Tailors bring to pass— l

Sensational Clothing Offer (
That no one ever dreamed could be made possible by any Clothing firm in ex is -1  

r  t i tence today. . . . . . — ——  |
Our great volume buying power, quick turnover and low selling price is what |

made this unheard of offer possible.

^Oakland creatfed the New Pontiac Big Six to enable pro
gressive people to step up in motor car quality  
without leaving the low-prieed field1* A glance and a 
tiile will tell you Low completely Oakland has suc
ceeded. You don*t have to lift tlie hood to get the story.

Folks
We come to Pampa 
with a legitimate 
m o n e y- • a v i n g 
clothing propo ac
tion for you.
We have been here 
before.

t r ie *a $745 to  $995J .  n. b. Pon tiac, M ich ., nit 
regular equ ipm en t at alight extrm coat. C h4 
iM M at handling charge*. General M o to r*

heck O akland-Pontiac detlrered p rice *~ th ey  Include  
T im *  Pmgment P lan  available a t m in im u m  ra te .

Take a few minutes and figure this out ail’d ften gome to our store and have your mea
sure taken today, as these savings can’t possibly last but two days— Friday and Saturday.

W OOLENS-W OOLENS-W OOLENS-
, mrf i? *03 no

PAMPA MOTOR CO.
FA M PA , TLX AS

T t f *  r ig *  . t i W  rijb ____ ____ ________
Everything new in weave* and patteritt ̂ Otii^ Vijlfre Stfrlffg StU^k, the largest stock of 
woolens in Texas is in our stqre ready for you to select your Spring suit from—

T **■ gr'% -‘ C M l4*. AFri *1

T
- 4 V. to Nil •’ \jl vJ V- 4 'A j U * l  J  i

a ilo r in g
Located South of Woolworth*— A  Texas Institution
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I Road Paving W ill
R*f«w About April 1

Weather permitting, paring opera 
lone on the south oil field road will 

begin about April 1. officiate of the 
Stuckey Construction company say. 
Read equipment will be shipped to 
Pam pa immediately. Material has 
been ordered and some has been

According to Earl Stuckey, nearly 
every kind of road equipment known 
will be used on the south oil field road. 
SU-lnch vibrolithlc concrete will be 
laid. Although more than fire miles

has been graded for paring, only 3 1-1 
miles will be pared at the present 
time.

While paring operations are under 
way and while the concrete Is setting, 
traffic to the South Pampa field will 
be routed over the Clarendon road and 
the LeFor* road as far as the Magnolia 
carbon black plant, where access to 
the Bowers-McGee and Wilcox fields te 
available.

The Stuckey Construction company 
also has a crew of men building cul
verts and arranging drainage struc
tures on the LeFors .road where grade 
te being made for paving.

greater than ever witji / ,fe-i
Straight [Eight Power!'  )(A tudebakers famous

O M M A N D E F
A S  A N  B I G H T A S  A S IX

$1495-51350

*
___ .J.y

C o m u s D U  E ig h t  C o k t i x t i b l i  C a b r io l e t , $ 1645- With six-cylinder 
mtttr, $ 1495 . & '* Hire wheels and trunk ruck standard equipment. 
Other Commander Eight Models as lew as $14951 Sixes as lew as $/j j o . 

Prises at the fa  ft try. Bumpers and spare tires extra.

S T R A IG H T  Eight power now lends the final touch to 

Studebaker’s famous Commander —  matched by youthful, 

‘ vivid atyle! Riding ease introduced by Studebaker’s ball bear

ing spring shackles, is still further enhanced by hydraulic shock 

absorbers. N ow ,more than ever,TheCom m anderis“ the great

est motor car ever built and sold at its low O ne-Profit price.”

Operators Company 
Officials Coming 

to See Big Well
James O. Cloud of New York, vice- 

president of the Operators OU com
pany. arrived here yesterday afternoon 
from New York and te staying at the 
Schneider hotel.

Robert Garland of Tulsa, president 
of the same company and president 
of the Garland Aircraft company of 
Tulsa, win arrive here this afternoon 
by airplane. He will, fly from Browns
ville. where he has been delivering 
ships to the Mexican government.

The officials will visit the new Op
erators well in the Bowers pool while 
here.

The long-awaited Fox Movietone “ In 
Old Ariaona" will have Its premiere at 
the Rex theatre today.

‘In Old Ariaona" has aroused the 
keenest Interest and Its showing here 
te epochal, for It te the first feature 
length all-talking film drama to be 
made by the Fox Movietone studios, 
the organisation which pioneered In 
talking pictures.

The cast of more than a score of 
the leading players in filmland which 
presents this romantic story of the old 
Southwest te headed by Edmund Lowe.

TEXA8 MEN INJURED
ASHDOWN. Ark.. March 18. <*■>— 

Blinded by rays of the setting sun 
John Vernon and Jack Spencer. Hous
ton. Texas, narrowly escaped death 
here late today when their roadstei 
was struck by a passenger train. Spen
cer was the more seriously hurt.

VOLLEY BALL GIRL8 WIN 
Pampa senior volley ball girls played 

a series of 10 games with the Conway 
girls' team Friday afternoon, and won 
six of the 10 contests.

The local girls will play Conway 
again at Panhandle Tuesday evening 
and Panhandle will play Pampa here 
Wednesday afternoon.

Some excellent talent is being 
coached by Prof. J. L. Lester.

Tom E. Rose returned yesterday 
from a business trip to Oklahoma City.

M. K. Brown te on a business visit 
at the J. A.' ranch, near Clarendon.

Mrs. Jack Montgomery of Miami was 
s shopper here yesterday.

Mrs. George Thut of LeFors shopped 
here yesterday.

Mrs. A .B. Zahn and Mrs. Floyd A. 
Smith went to Oklahoma City Friday 
to spend a few days with friends.

W. T. Hayter is spending the day 
with Mrs. Hayter in Clarendon.

' ! •  ea "S tsM sk er Champions — Sunday Evening—9:15 to *:*5 
iTfesa Station W O AI-KPRC-W i'AA-W YK and NBC Red Network

Thut-Saunders Motor Co.

R. B. Fisher, principal of Central 
high school, spoke Friday evening at 
a banquet for the football and bas
ketball teams of Panhandle high 
school. He spoke on "School Spirit' 

Sims S m ith ,  representative of 
Brown-Crummer bonding house, Dal
las. transacted business here Friday.

Dorothy Burgess and Warner Baxter, 
each long accredited stars, and the 
supporting cast also includes. In every 
auUitw, •Urs or fowUued players ui 
world-wide fame.

Every person In the large cast 1s seen 
and heard In the evolution o f this 
tremendous drams of “The Cisco Kid,” 
notorious bandit who roamed tHe 
Southwest, a killer of men and a break
er of hearts of womck). In the prog
ress of the story a young Irish ser
geant. ordered to capture the bandit, 
falls in love with the bandit’s sweet
heart. plots with the girl to capture 
the Cisco Kid and Is overheard by the 
object of his search. What happens 
will thrill the most blase plature lover.

“ In Old Arisons" has been called

“The Covered Wagon of Talking Pic
tures.” and It merits the title. Direc
tion te the Joint effort of Raoul Walsh
ol "What Price C lw y”
Ing Cummings, who directed "Dressed 
to K ill”  and “Romance of the under
world."

“ SINS OF THE FATHERS”
Portraying the role of a German-

Amertcap. hte exact status. Emil Jan- 
nlngs gives another of his remarkable 
characterisations In hte latest Para
mount picture. "81ns of the Fathers,” 
which comes to the Crescent theatre 
today and tomorrow.

Jannlngs. In a statement made to 
newspapermen recently, had the fol
lowing to say about hte newest role: •

”1 believed that in The P i  trim’ I  
had reached my peak as far as char- ’ 
acter work was concerned, and tbogght ■
» l * i  I  wuumI ucvm again no amp,to 
portray a role with such ardor, hut . 
when engaged In making ‘81ns of Ms
Fathers’ I  was conscious that here w ia ’ 
a role that the American people would 
appreciate, a role portraying a-sa in  
that every American knows about. I  
believe the American public will con
sider it my best to date.” .<

Jannlgans was born In Brooklyn, N. 
Y „ but moved at an early age with hte 
parents to Oermany. He wen lame 
that spread over the entire egnUaenf, 
and reversed the popular order of 
things by coming back to A — Tins al
ready a star In hte own righ t .

Leo J. Sheridon went to Amarillo 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Workman are 
visiting relatives In Amarillo today.

F O R  E C O N O M I C A L T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

0 /\T

Quarter
M illion

NEW SIX CYLINDER  
CHEVROLETS on the road. 

since JA N , 1 —
To satisfy the overwhelmin' puMic demand for the 
new Chevrolet Six, the CL*-vro!et i lotor Company haa 
accomplished one of the most remarkable industrial 
achievements of all time. In lest than three months 
after the first Chevrolet Six was delivered to the pub
lic, the Chevrolet factories are producing 6,000 can a 
day. Aa a result, more than a quarter-million new 
Chevrolet Sixes have been delivered to date—and this 
tremendous popularity is increasing every day! I f  you 
have not yet seen and driven this remarkable car-* 
come in for a demonstration!

t lM  Vteadgtcr. IS IS ; T M  PhM tM , $525 ; The Comrh. $595; Th « C w y t, $5#5 ; Tbfli 
M « « .  M 7l l  T M  Sport CabrioWt. $495 ; Tba OnwerttMc Landau. $715; M r*  
DeUwRry. $595 : Light Dafiwrry Cbasais. $4M ; 1H  Tern Cbaaata. $545: 1H  T o *  

ChR«at« with Cab. $4 M  AD prtcRR f. R. b. factory. Flint. Mich

a Six in the price range of the four

SMALLING CHEV CO.
PAM PA, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T L O W  C O S T

}'■ LOWER
"T ' tj >

•M TS

Rates
For Pampa

We are glad to announce the following lower schedule of electric light and
power rates for PAMPA, effective

APRIL 1,19 29

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL LIGHTING

First 50 R W . R _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c Per R W .R
Next 50 R  W. R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c Per R  W. R
All Over 100 R  W. H.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c Per R  W. R
Minimum__ .1.. . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.50 Per Month

• V.!

•v i :•  ̂ *  *

This is the fourth reduction in rates since taking over the old Pampa light 
and Power company three and a half years ago. The rates have been re
duced in that time from 20 cents per R  W. R  flat to a sliding scale averag

ing less than 10c per R  W. R

SMALL POWER SCHEDULE
First 1000 R  W. R . . . . . . . . . . .     6c Per R  W. R
Next 1000 R  W. R . . . . . . . . .     5c Per R  W. R
All over 2000 R  W. R . . . .. . . . . . . .   4c Per R  W. R
Minimum bill. . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 per H. P. connected
But not less than $2.00 per month.

WE ALSO HAVE A VERY ATTRACTIVE RATE TO OFFER RESIDENTIAL CUS
TOMERS WHO HAVE ELECTRIC REFREFR1GERAT0RS IN THEIR HOMES,
This saving to Pampa people is possible be cause of the wonderful prospects of future 
business development in Pampa. This company is anxious to assist in stimulating 
this development as much as possible and for that reason we offer this very attractive 
rate. It is our desire to cooperate with you at all times in the building of a BIGGER

and BETTER PAM PA.

S o u t h w e s t e r n
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n y
.

YOUR ELECTRIC CO___110 EAST FOSTER PHONE 0$5
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* Social Calendar
MONDAY

M n. C. E. Hutchins, chairman of the 
•foering committee for the district 
convention of P.-T. A., has called a 
meeting of all chairmen of sub-com
mittees, to be held j it  3:15 o’clock at 
Cehttal high school.

The Ladles’ auxiliary to the Car
penters union will meet at the Union 
hall at 1 p. m.

Mrs. Joe M. Smith 
is New President 
of Central P.-T. A.

TUESDAY
The Wayside club will meet at 2 

o'clock In the home of Mrs. W1U Jack- 
son. Officers will be elected.

I l l *  Amusu Bridge club will meet 
at ,2:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
BdWtn Vicars.

MS*- Lloyd Bennett will entertain 
thg Congenial Kard Klub, with the 
game commencing at 2:30 o'clock.

WfibNB8DAY
The Women's auxiliary of the Pres

byterian church will meet at 3 o’clock 
In the home of Mrs. Camp.

Circle No. 1 of the Methodist W. M. 
8. will meet at 3 o’clock in the home 
of Mrs. w. M. Castleberry.

‘ The Epworth league will give a play, 
entitled. "Hurry! Hurry! Hurry!”  in 
the Central auditorium at 8:30 o’clock. 
THURSDAY

All officers of the five Parent- 
Teacher associations are reguested to 
meet in Mia. Annie Daniels room at 
Lamar school, at 3:30 o'clock, for the 
purpose of organising a P.-T. A. city 
council. Mrs. Joe M. Smith, president 
ai  . Central P.-T. A., has called the 
meeting upon the vote of her associa
tion.
FRID AY

Mrs. 8. L. Maynard will entertain 
the Just We Bridge club at 2:30 o’clock 
In her suite at the Hotel Davis.

Mrs. Frank Seal 
Entertains at 
Bridge Thursday

Of the many parties of the past 
week which featured symbols of St. 
Patatpk's day' in decorations and ap- 
pbmtmienta. one of the prettiest was 
that given Thursday by Mrs. Prank 
Seal' for members of the Lone Star 
Bridge club. An amusing little patty 
Pig centered each card table, and a 
shamrock-shaped basket for nuts and 
mints was at each player’s place, f* 

m and whjfo, color combination 
" developed In The menu or a two- 

’ luncheon which followed the

Mrs. Joe M. Smith was elected presi
dent of Central Parent-Teacher as
sociation, Friday afternoon, to succeed 
Mrs. Clyde Atterberry, who resigned at 
that time because of a prolonged and 
serious Illness.

Mrs. Smith was president of the as
sociation last year and as vice-presi
dent, has presided at most of the meet
ings this year. As acting executive of 
the oldest P.-T. A. In this city, she has 
taken teh lead In organising the four 
other associations now active. Mrs. 
Smith Is succeeded to the vice-presi
dency by Mrs. Thomas Clayton.

In addition to the election, other 
Important business was transacted at 
the called meeting Friday. Central P  - 
T. A. will take the initiative In onran- 
ixlng a Parent-Teacher city council, it 
was decided. A meeting of all the of
ficers of the five associations was call
ed for 3:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon 
to be held In Mrs. Annie Daniel's room 
at Lamar school.

Delegates to the district convention 
prer* elected and are as follows: Mrs
B. E. Finley, official delegate or spokes
man. Mrs. C. E. Hutchins. Mrs. V. E. 
Fatheree, Mrs. Joe M. Smith, and Mrs
C. T. HunkaplUar. The president ap
pointed Mrs. Thomas Clayton. Mrs. 
B. E Finley, and Mrs. Homer Kees a 
committee to arrange with Mrs. W. A 
Bratton, luncheon committee chair
man. and members of a Baker P.-T. 
A. committee for a luncheon to be 
given during the district convention

A rising vote of thanks was accorded 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell, chairman of the 
convention flnanoe committee, all 
members of her committee, and others 
who have worked effectively In various 
ways to raise funds for the district 
convention.

A  like expression of appreciation was 
given the school teachers who gave a 
benefit program Friday evehlng at the 
auditorium.

Latin Students 
Observe Ides of 
March with Picnic

The Ides of March, fateful and sig
nificant In the history of the ancient 
Romans, was commemorated Friday by 
the Latin students of Central high 
school and their teacher. Miss Anna 
Esta Ooerner, who held a picnic after 
school hours at Green’s ranch.

A large number of the members of 
the Latin club, Alpha Epsilon Enjoyed 
cleverly planned games and contests. 
Vivian Vickers gave an excellent 
sketch of the life of Julius Caeser. 
whose death occurred, as the oracles 
had foretold, on the Ides (jJ March. 
The supper served at sunset consisted 
in the main of dishes known to the 
Romans.

Alpha Epsilon was organized with 
the opening of school last fall. The 
club meets on alternate Thursday eve
nings at the homes of the members, 
where programs of Interest to Latin 
students are given. Roman and Greek 
mythology, the lives of famous Ro
mans, points of historical Interest In 
Italy, and Roman games have been 
themes of interesting and instructive 
programs.

Officers of the club are: President. 
Albert Doucette; vice-president, Mel
ba Graham; secretary-treasurer, Har
old Holmes. The members recently 
ordered specially designed club pins, 
which are In the form of tiny Roman 
daggers, bearing the Greek letters of 
the name.

Those who attended the picnic Fri
day were: Miss Goerner, Frances Por
ter. Virginia Rose, Vida Mae Wood- 
worth. Mary Ellen Ooofc. Melba a  ra
il am. Frances Campbell. Lillian Jame
son, Wanda Barnard, Yvonne Tl>omas, 
Bobby Jean Robinson. Marlon Brum- 
ley, Frances Finley. Leona Legdmon. 
Elotse Lane. Vivian Vickers. Juanita 
Helming, Della Dean. Lorena Qualls. 
Floy 8tanard, Ethel Hamilton, Turney 
Mulllnax. Howard Lane. Ray McNeill. 
Max Marbaugh. Harold Holmes. A l
bert Doucette, Autry Holmes. John 
Crout. Ralph Irwin, and Floyd Voss.

Mrs. Seal's guests were: M r* J. L. 
Nance, Mrs. J. H. Lavender. Mrs. J. H. 
Lute.‘Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs. C. M. 
Carlock, Mrs. Robert Oilchrlest. Mrs. 
Colbert Wllkerson, and Mrs. H. L. 
Lemons, club members: Mrs. F. M. 
Owln. Mrs. W. H. Lang. Mrs. W. C. 
Mitchell, and Mn. T. F. Smelling, spe
cial 'guests.

Mrs. 8mailing and Mn. Carlock re
ceived high soore favon. while Mn. 
Lang and Mrs. Lavender were con
soled for low. Mn. Wllkerson was for
tunate In the cut.

Mrs. M. W. Jones 
is Hostess to Blue 
Bonnet Bridge Club

Mrs. M. W. Jones entertained with 
three tables of bridge Friday after
noon, having as guests the members 
of the Blue Bonnet club and other 
friends. Accessories for the game 
were decorated In Easter motif. At 
the tea hour, places were marked at 
the quartet tables by diminutive Eas
ter baskets filled with yellow and white 
candy. An ice in the form of aa  Eas
ter lily was served as the second 
course.

High score favon were awarded Mn. 
C. E. McHenry, club member, and Mn. 
J. L. Nance. Mn. H .C. Hetnlen was 
consoled. Other players were: Mn. 
Floyd Bennett, Mn. J. H. Hulme, Mn. 
W. E. Murphy. Mrs. Swanson, Mn. 
W. H. Lang, Mn. J. G. Christy, Mn. 
J. H. Lutz. Mn. J. H. Lavender, and 
Mn. 8. L. Maynard.

IF
You would achieve Smartness and charm 
v — wear

R0THM00R COATS

LeVine and Classy Jean 
Dresses . .

f MISS CLEM

announces her return to 
the Beauty Parlor Mon
day, March 18, and in
vites the appointments of 
her customers.

-PHONE—

2M
MITCHELL’S

APPAREL FOR WOMEN ’

Party Given for 
Little Clariece 
de Cordova, 3

Mrs. W. C. de Cordova gave a party 
for the tiny tots, yesterday afternoon 
observing the third . birthday of her 
little daughter. Clariece. ;Eleven chil
dren were entertained with nursery 
games. Easter chickens and bunnte: 
and colored candy eggs were given a? 
favors. (

Cutting of the birthday cake was an 
exclUng event. After Clariece had blown 
the threw Ttgtrtetf candles, the 
served with pink and white ice cream

The little guests were: Winnie and 
Billie Pearson. Everett Lovell, La Verne 
and Evelyn Hill, Winnie Ruth Yoder 
Bonnie Lee Rose. Betty Jean and Bilik 
Lovell, and Billy NeU Rice.

Scholarly

Miss Susie Belle SmalUng. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T . F. SmalUng of 
this city, has achieved a distinction 
in having her name on the honor 
roll of the University of Texas, - Aus
tin. in her freshman year. Hers was 
among the 257 names on the honor 
roll for the second semester. It  will 
be remembered she was valedictorian 
of Pampa high school in 1928.

Miss SmalUng is a member of 
Alpha Phi, social soroity. Her high 
rank of scholarship made it possible 
for her to bq initiated In her first 
college year.

Miss Tarpley Will 
Present Pupils in 
Recital Friday

Miss Madeline Tarpley has announc
ed a student*’ recital to be given Fri
day afternoon at her home. 505 North 
Gray street The program, which Is 
to begin at 3 o’clock, will consist of 
piano selections by Miss Tarpley’s 
students and a clarinet solo by Paul 
Schneider. -

The following piano students will 
play: Jeanette Cole, Margaret Bryson 
Lois Bryson. Anne Buckler. Marjorie 
Buckler. Dorothy Brumley. Christine 
Cook. Byron Dodson, Florence Sue 
Dodson. Grace Dwyer. Mary Dwyer, 
Betty Jane Edwards. Hazel Fletcher. 
Vergil Frasier, Mary Helen OUstrap. 
Mildred Haggard. Harriet Hunkaplll 
Webster Lee Howard. Mrs. Marlon 
Howard. Oneida Jordon, Mary Price. 
Janice Purviance, Ramona Rose, Ol- 
lie Dolby Ritchie. Luella Saunders. 
George Saunders. Mertle Ethel Seeds.

ima r aye f t  Bril  Mary Seed* Vida 
Mae Woodworth. Yvonne Thomas, 
Louise Walstad, Marjorie Jewell. Char
lotte Rae Malone, Loretta Fletcher, 
and Jeanne Murfee.

Dorothy Mae Meers 
Is Honored with 
Birthday Party

Dorothy Mae Meers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Frank Meers. was honored 
Friday evening with a delightful party 
celebrating her thirteenth birthday. 
Her sister. Mrs. Weldon Wilson, was 
hostess, entertaining at her home, 605 
North Somerville.

Games and contests furnished en
tertainment. Refreshments were serv
ed in the dining room, which was pret
tily decorated for the occasion. Pink 
and white paper streamers hung from 
the chandalier to the corners of the 
table. The birthday cake, centering 
the table, was topped with lighted pink 
candles. Easter bunnies and chicks 
completed the attractive arrangement. 
Favors were little bunnies which were 
passed with the refreshment plates. 
The honoree received many charming 
gifts from her friends.

Those attending the party were: 
Dorothy Mae and Nellie Meers. Imo- 
gene Hollenbeck. Grace Dwyer. Cleo 
Stevens. Lorene Thurman, Fay Comp
ton, Mildred Haggard. Frances Tally, 
Lorraine Noel. Willie Isbell. Modelle 
Carruth. Minnie Neal. Walter Moss. 
Frank Faulk. Lloyd Hamilton. Miles 
Marbaugh, and Dennis Powell.

Friendship Class 
Sews for Easter 
Bazaar Thursday

An afternoon of needlework and 
conversation was enjoyed by members 
of the Friendship Sunday school class, 
when they assembled In their room at 
the Methodist church. Thursday, to 
prepare for an Easter bazaar. Mrs. 
W. Murphy, Mrs. Carl Miller, and Mrs. 
Jack Mason were hostesses.

The following were present: Mrs. J.
M.Tumer. Mrs. Fred Cary, Mrs. P. R. 

Pond. Mrs. E. F. Caughey. Mrs. T. K. 
Underwood. Mrs. R. C. Lackey. Mrs. 
Joe Vincent. Mrs. C. C. Alexander, 
Mrs. J. E. Gilbert. Mrs. J. V. Kidwell, 
Mrs. H. J. Shadwlck. Mrs. Lee Oray. 
Mrs. W. P. Moss. Mrs. L. Wells Smith, 
Mrs. L. P. Duvall, Mrs. C. M. Fearn, 
and Miss Ina Alexander.

Dally News' want-ads bring results.

v COATS

Every
Spring
Occasion

Reasonably 
Priced y

IT IS surprising that such 
lovely Coats can be offered 
so early in the season at low 
prices. Coats of tweed and 
twill for sports occasions 
and exquisite satin coats, 
beautifully fur trimmed for 
the formal occasions of 
spring.

S15T0S85

Music Pupils Give 
Program at West 
Ward Thursday

Music pdplls of Mrs. Inez R. Town
er gave a promotion recital Thursday 
afternoon at the W<$t Ward school, 
with pupils of the third and fourth 
grades of the school, and a few par
ents as an audience. The program

nslsted of intrumental 
duets, songs, and musical readings.

The following pupils took part: Odes
sa Castleberry. Mattie Lee Clay, Edna 
Ruth Clay, and Gladys Garter. Each 
pupil rendered hfcr part creditably.

Mrs. Lee Banks, Mrs. Joe Lewis, and 
Mrs. J. D. Kinnison visited (heir sis
ter. Mrs. John Roby of Amarillo.
Thursday.

< T R E  FIRST RATIONAL BARK
f r o

f i r .

Miss Madge Davis of Clarendon is 
spending the week-end here with Miss 
Anna Esta Goerner and Miss WlUette 
Cole.

HIGHEST PRICES 
I Paid for Used Furniture 

Stephenson Furniture
Phone 191

fW*

r Capital, Surplus and Undivided /  
Profits over $85,000.00 Jjf-

«. ' i v  * ------- -- / .
Officers: /  /d JW

B. E. FINLEY, President * f  t  9TT
J. R. HENRY, Vice-Preaidont ’ ? J

DeLEA VICARS, Vico-Preaident * f  P  
V  EDWIN &. VICARS, Cashier f  J

■t. J. O. GILLHAM, A n t  Cashier f f  , 
B- D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier .#  J i

D lLLEY’S BIG DANDY BREAB

“Gee But It’s Dandy Bread” j

mm

THE B ILLET BAKERIES y
“ Buy Bread Baked in Pampa”^/ j  >(

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS OF

PAMPA
I wish to announce that the VOGUE DRY CLEANERS 
is entirely under new management and that we are 
changing the name to

U   ̂ AMERICAN BRY CLEANERS
We are here to give excellent service and— above all—  
the quality of work that can not be excelled. j

I have been steadily engaged in Dry Cleaning business 
for the past twenty-three years, principally In Silk De
partments, having been in charge of the Silk Work at 
the DeLuxe Cleaners for the past eight months, also 
for a time was part owner. *4

Your silk garments will be handled with the best of 
care by someone who has made a life time study of 
the work. No extra charge for small repairs.

'  ON CUYLER STREET, NORTH OF, ? 
THE FIRST N A T IO N A L BANK

“ Sam, the Silk Man”

THE AMERICAN BRY CLEANERS

1
*ft

i l l

Phone 237 S. F. PARR, Prop.

48235353235348482353235348482353534853482323
4848485348234848235300235348235353232353
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C H fU M I 
PARTY 18 CLEVER

An attractive program and party 
was guru by the Christian Endeavor 
Thursday night, when a lively con
test was ended with the losing side 
entertaining.

The high school building was gayly 
decorated In green and white stream
ers and St. Patrick's day mo tits (or

of games Intermittent with 
program numbers proved to be delight
ful entertainment for more than 50 
guests. Bridge and bunch were played 
at seven tables after the following 
short program was well rendered:

Solo: " I  Am Waiting for Ships That 
Never Opme In," Mayre Hammonds.

Trio: “My Wild Irish Hose.” Lucille 
Stratton. Marye Hammonds. Marie 
Copeland.

Reading: “Pampa and the Boy, 
Nina McCoy.

Solo. “Mighty Lak a Rose." Merwin 
Johnson.

The party was ended after a refresh
ment course of ice cream, cake, and 
coffee was served to the large crowd. 
Irlsh_ potatoes tied with gneen ribbons, 
were'given as favors.

parties of the season was 
Ira Vamarsdall when she entertained 
members of the Idle-a-While Bridge 
cfltfb' with three tables of bridge- 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. S. E. Smith received high score 
and high club awards and Mrs. W. R. 
Combs second high.

St. Patrick's day emblems featured 
the card table accessories, and the green 
apd white color scheme was followed 
in all details of the party. Favors of 
Irish women, shamrocks, and hats 
were given with the lovely refresh
ments at the close of the playing.

The guest list for this delightful 
event was as follows: Mrs. A. Carpen
ter, Mrs. Ralph Ogden. Mrs. W. A 
Breining. Mrs. Joe Garlay, Mrs. D. A 
Masner. Mrs. S. E. Smith. Mrs. E. O. 
Van Winkle. Mrs. L. F. Keough, Mrs. 
Arthur Henry. Mrs. W. R. CombvMrs 
C. A. Clarke. Mrs. George Thu tv and 
Miss Marye Hammonds.

ENJOYABLE PARTY G(VK,N 
A T  HIG|H St HOOt, FR IPAY

An enjoyable party was given Fri
day evening when the freshman class 
of the high school entertained the oth
er members of the high school and a 
few guests with a social at the build 
lng.

The room was decorated In gree 
and white and the favored color 
scheme was repeated In the refresh
ments of sandwiches, cake, icc cream, 
and coffee which were served at the 
close of the delightful evening of 
games and contests.

Guests of the affair were: Nina Mc
Coy. Merwin Johnson, Maryr Ham
monds, Ruth Wise. Esther Harkness, 
Fern Myers. Beulah Noel, Let* Cayton, 
Josephine Sparks. Hubert McDonald. 
Fred Shipman. ClauA Gitbbs. KJoyd

THREE SONS—ALL BANK PRESIDENTS
By NBA Service

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. March 18— 
When William T. Kemper. Democratic 
national committeeman , r f  Missouri, 
took stock of his family a few years 
age. he found that he had three 
Healthy growing sons in school without 
any definite course In life having been 
mapped out for them.

Tlic financier called tlie trio before 
him.

To James M Kemper, the eldest 
son. he directed this question:

"What are you going to be when 
you are grown?"

“A banker, str," replied the son.
"Arid what do you plan to do plan 

to do when you are grown?" the 
father asked Rufus Crosby Kemper, 
the second son.

“ I ’ll be a banker, too" he said.
“W ell well, and what do you intend 

to do?” the father asked the youngest 
qf the trio.

“ I  think 111 be a banker.' ’ came the 
teply.

The three sons were graduated from 
the University of Missouri, where they 
were active in football and other 
athetics, and one by one as they came 
out of school they went to work inIDLE-A-WHILE BRIDGE 

CLUB PARTY m SUftHTFUL
One of the most Elmer 8tretch. Howart 8mlUl,
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Above, yv. T. Kemper, the father, 
and James M. Kemper; below. W. T. 
Kemper. Jr., and' Rufus Crosby Kemp
er.

| small town banka In humble clerkships 
Now Jamaa M. Kemper is president 

of the Commerce Trust Company, 
Kansas city's largest financial Institu
tion. with assets of more than a hun
dred million dollars.

Rufus Cresby Kemper Is president of 
the City bank, a Kansas City institu
tion that has quadrupled the market 
value of Us stock within the last ten 
yeahi. >■ ■■ ■

William T. Kemper. Jr., has gone his 
brothers one better by becoming pre
sident o f (wo bonks. They are Kemp
er State bank. BoonvUle. Mo., and the 
CiUaens National bank, Frankfort. 
Kans. He is vice president of two 
banks in Oklahoma and actively In 
charge of a financial company in 
Kansas City. ,

The father, with his sons all in 
high financial positions, is touring 
Europe with Instructions to all of them 
that they are not to bother him with 
anything that concerns business. The 
father’s last active bqsness connections 
was the winding up of the affairs o f  

N the Kgnsas City, Mexico <fc Orient rail
road as its receiver. He sold the road 
to the Santa Fe System and was 
awarded a fee of approximately a mil
lion dollars by the federal courts.

Reginald Crow, and Mr. Hughes. 
MRS. VAN W INKLE IS 
UOSTKSS TO CLUB

Members of the Idle-a-While Bridge 
club were entertained Tuesday after
noon by Mrs. E. O. Van Winkle. Pink
predominated In the decorations or 
tallies, score pads, and place cards, as 
well as in the menu of a dainty lunch
eon.

High score favor went to Leonard 
Parker, while trophy for second-high 
went to Mrs. Joe Oarlay. Other play
ers were: Mrs. Roy Hanie. Mrs. George 
Thut. Mrs. C. A. Clark. Mrs. W  R. 
Combs. Mrs. Arthur Henry. Mrs. L. F  
Keough. Mrs. S. E. Smith. Mrs. D. A. 
Masner. Mrs. W. A. Brelnlng, Mrs. 
Ralph Ofden. Mrs. Ira Vamarsdall; 
and Miss Marye Hammonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blake and son. 
Oilbert, and Miss Leona Stoner re
turned Thursday from Dalhart. where 
they had been spending several days.

Miss Lucille Stratton Is spending 
tl>e (week-end in McLean.

SoIohs May See 
Smalfs Creeks on 

Visit to Plains
Members of the legislative commit

tee appointed to study the boundary 
settlement question with Oklahoma may 
also see the Panhandle oil fields, said 
Representative Clyde W. Warwick In 
an interview with a member of The 
News staff in Canyon Saturday.

Ten representatives and six or seven

special session of the legislature con
venes April 15. The narrow strip on 
the Oklahoma-Texas border southeast 
of here has been awarded to Texas by 
the Supreme Court, but the landowners 
obtained the property from Oklahoma 
and the federal government. The e f
fect of the transfer is to make the land 
public domain of Texas, and subject to 
the laws affecting sale of public lqnd

Legislation to protect the rights of the 
landowners Is highly desirable, but 
full protection probably would involve 
action by Oklahoma and the United 
States government. Texas could prob
ably give the landowners prior right to 
purchase, but the entire question in
volves the general title validation ques
tion. which attained such prominence 
in the recent session of the legislature. 
Pending a decision, the land will not 
be placed on the market.

Oklahoma sent a delegation to Aus
tin to urge sale of the land by Texas 
to the Sooner state. Aside from pledg
ing every effort to protect the land- 
owners involved, the Texas solons did

senators are expected to be in the party . . . .. _ . ..
which wiU compile a report before the n<*  Mt,on- but * *  ^ aker of

house and the lleuteniaKbjgovernor as

president' of the senate appointed a 
committee to study the problem. The 
power of a state to sell land to an
other is doubtful, Mr Warwick said.

The status of bonded school districts

which have been split by the Supreme 
Court decision is uncertain.

reaching this section. Representative 
Warwick will encourage them to take s

glance at the dry creeks which were 
the bond of contention In the* Smalltention In

If the legislators travel by car after title bill discussion. He believes they
also will He interested In the 
development of this section T ral
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F. D. Keim, local representative 
of the Continental Oil Cpmp^ny, 
has an announcement

ask.

OS interest to Motorists
YO U ’ VE heard of Ethyl Oasuliuc, the marvel

ous motor fuel that has revolutionized auto
mobile motors. Perhaps you ’ve used it—and liked 
it. Perhaps you have been waiting to have ita e f
ficiency proved to you before you tried it. In 
either event—

See this Mouern Fuel 
Demonstrated

’From 10 a. m. to 4 p. pi. M onday

T C *R >  representative o f the Ethyl Gasoline (Jorpqr-
B S K  *Mh^atiou w ill give a practical demonstration of this 

remarkable motor fuel with a gasoline engine. You are 
invited to witness this demonstration and see for yourself 
just why it w ill pay you to use Ethyl Gasoline in your 
motor. k -. .

Continental Oil Company
1‘roducers, Refiner* and Marketers

uf high-grade I'etroleuni iirudurl* in Arkuna. Arkansas, C d n ti 'k  
Idaho, Kansas, Missouri. Montana. Nebraska, New Me*Ho. flkhdioma.
Oregon, South llakota. Texas, Utah, Washington
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G O O D  W H IP P E T S
128 WhibAet'^Coupc. 7498 miles, clean car and In very best of condition.

You'll l ik c i t  .......................................................................... ...................... <-**75
1928 Whippet Coach. 4812 miles, a good car in A -l condition. A good family
tar .. .V ? .. . ...................................................................... '•............................. *636
1928 Whippet Sedan. 8209 miles, good tires and in good condition all over *476 
1928 Light Narh Coupe. 11542 miles, good tires, good clean car. Come and
look it over.......... ................................................................................................
We have other lighter cheaper cart, and if you will con* and look them over 
we will find one that will just suit you at a reasonable price.

W lLCVS-KNiQHT
M c G A R R IT Y  M O T O R  CO .

WHIFFET

/ liie  Thrill o f
\) >-• Two High Speeds

I four Speeds Forward |1 
Standard Gear Shift Jj

The nmv Graham-Paige sixes and eights are 
distiRgpishcd by the A^yi^ing performance of 
two high speeds, standard gear shift. -With the 
time-proved, Graham-Paige four speed trans- 
mjgsion—fourth, used most of the time, gives 
a new smoothness and swiftness; third, a quiet 
internal gear, provides rapid acceleration in 
traffic and up steep hills. The gear shift is 
standard—you start in second; first, in reserve, 
is .instantly available but seldom used. You 
are invited to enjoy a demonstration.

Just drive / / just take the wheel * then you'll 
know why Buick is winning more than twice as 
many buyers as any other car priced above $1200!

get the > t v  J  b ’ 

a m  m m Am t

- illustratad is 1 
76h*aapmta*.H3'.
equipment extra).'

9 r « t V t o * u .

J i  /
BIGGS HORN

Pampa, Texas

With more than 100,000 enthusiastic owneta a l
ready driving this latest Buick—with new thousands 
getti ng behind the wheel, getting the facts and enter
ing their orders day after day— it must be plain to 
every prospective motor car buyer that Buick pro
vides something heretofore unknown to motor car 
manufacture!

I * < ft
And that "something” is not only a magnificent 
new measure of stale, beauty, luxury and;comfi 
bqt a new standard of motor!ng-_  an entireivi new 
order of performance—with snap, sparkle and thrill 
vastly different and superior to ordinary cars!

Superior getaway, superior flexibility, superior hill
climbing . . .  elements of power, swiftness, smooth

ness and stamina so truly-remiwkable as tobaurevo- 
lutionafy . . . the fine results of a. striking array of 
engineering advancements ranging froifi the bril
liant Buick Valve-in-Head engine,the most powerful 
automobile engine of its size in the world, to the 
famous Buick sealed chasiis—With all vital part* 
fully protected by dirt-proof, dust-proof, water-tight 
housings!

Come, drive a Buick! Learn the whole wonderful 
story of its new order o f performance. Then yoo’U 
knowwhy Buick is winning more than favice as many 
buyers as any other automobile priced above4l200l

Bu iclt M o to r  Com pany, F lin t , M ich igan
DnitOm •/ Grnrrot Motors Corporation

SERIES 116 SERIES 1^1 SERIES 129
Sedans - • • f  1220 to $1320 Sedans - - - $1410 to $1420 Sad an, . - - $1875 to $214)
Coupes - - - $1191 to $1250 Coupes • - - - $1 395 to $1450 Coupes - - - $ 1865 to B187)
Sport Car - -$1225 Spoft Car - -$1325 Sport Cars - - $1125 to $1550
These pricea f. o. b. Buick Factory, special equipment extra. Convenient terms can be arranged on 

the liberal G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan.

, W I T H ;  M A S T E R P IE C E  B O D IE S  B Y  F IS H E R

PAMPA BUICK CO,. Inc.
Pam,pa, Texas

i r r m T A U T O M o i i L g a  a h  * B n . T T » r 4 *  • u i c k w h .l b u t l d
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CLASSfflED
ADVERTISING

Rales and Information
Phone Your Want Ada to

cumODD

AU want Ada are cash In advance 
They must bp paid before they will 
be Inserted Want Ada may be tele
phoned to the office before 13 
o clock on the day of Insertion and 
a collector will call.

Bates: Two cents per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions for five 
cents: minimum, twenty-five cents 
per Insertion

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

. The Dally Ne* 5 reserves the right 
to clustfy all Want Ads under ap 
proprlate headings andto revise or 
withhold from publication any copy 
deemed objectionable or mlaleadtpg

Notice of any error must fce given 
In time for correction before second 
insertion.

For Rent
—Ter.

'OR RENT—One large bedroom In
new brick home. Fhoqe 159

_________ _________10-Up

FOB RENT—Three-room modern and
kerill.
8-3p

garage. 625 North Grace. C. Cockertll 
Want used coach.

NOB BENT—Sleeping room In private 
See Mrs. Kiser at Arthome; garage.

Shop. 6-3c& G ift Shop.

FOR RENT—Two-room modern apart 
ment; nicely furnished. Phone 133.

v ; ________________  6-3p

FOR RENT -Two-room furnished a- 
partment. 317 North Starkweather.

____________________________________H P
FOR RENT—Furnished e fltc len e fa - 

partment. Call 510-W. of JSttr 6-tfc

FOR RENT—Modern, furnished; two 
room apartment; dose In. Reasonable

Call 93-X 102 West Foster street

FOR RENT—Close In; nice clean apart
ment tor two; apply Diamond “C"

Store. 5-3c

FOR RENT—Half duplex; 4 rooms 
and garage. Close in. Phone 723-

5*

“What the world needs." once 
said Rev. A. C. Dixon of Brooklyn, 
“to backbone made out of Plymouth 
rock,”

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“-----they turned back and tempted

Ood, and limited the Holy One of Israel 
—eo said the Psalmist of Asaph." He 
brought forth the truth that man plac
es the limit on t!>e blessings our Father 
In heaven would give to us.

The apostle Paul gives the tour di
mensions of Christ's love to us am. 
then he urges us to seek for the limits. 

Sunday morning message at the First

R SALE

F o r  S a lo

FOR SALE—Bowers City Service 8ta- 
■  tlon; doing good business; bargain
for cash. Would consider down payment

FOR SALE—Eight rooms furnlti 
. Lease on house. Good income. Cl 
in. 214 N Sommervllle. 7 -lg>

FOR RENT—Nice front ’bedroom In 
modem home. Reasonable. 316 North 

Hobart street. Phone 236,_________5-4p

FOR RENT—Neatly furnished 2-room 
R house 2 1-2 blocks west 1 1-2 south 
of Staple Grocery. Finley-Banks Ad- count' 
dition. Phone 456-J. 5-3p

FOR RENT—2-room modern light 
housekeeping rooms. Couple only.

Also sleeping room tn private home.
T , . . . .  . 5-3p

from day 
for sale at attractive

prices, these chlx are from HIOH BOG 
RECORD ENGLISH WHITE LEG
HORNS. You may look at the flock 
that produce these chlx and we believe 
that you will say that they are the 
best bunch of breeding stock
county.
records

m «  niau nice
7~3PJCall 384. 

re. ROOM AND BOARD In private home 
Close In. Phone 59-J. . 7-4p

SALE—5-room new house; oak 
jrs; built Ins, garage; priced right 
take In lot or good used tote 

model car. Phone 399-J. 216 Starkwea
ther. 6i3p
FOR SALE—Sewing machine, good 

g  oopditlon. 820 South Cuyler 5-3p

W fLL TRADE FOmlture and lease of 
one of nicest small hotels In Pampa.

4-6C

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom; men 
only; 609 N Sommerville. Call Lewis 

Phone 3 6 5 , ________________7-lp

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished a- 
partment. Very close In. 214 N Som

merville. __________________________ 7-lp
Brunow 

7-3c

for residence or acreage near 
P: O. Box 3*4.

in

. home gt 415 No 
street. 8 1 * ^ —

age with two room servants 
Close inowner.-x.

on paved street.

at 415 Ndrth 
x rooms; gar- 
rants quarters
. W. H. Doyle, 

4-4p

OR
Bldg.______________ ____
FOR RENT—Furnished housekeeping 

room. Bath privilege. Close In. Corner 
west of Pampa Laundry.' 7-lp

FOR RENT—Furnished
two blocks east 

north of Pampa Hosp] 
ments.

rnlshed apartments.
of post office, across 
capital. White Apart- 

7-3p

FOR SALE—Toledo Grocery scales in 
good condition; cost 1140; will take 

$100, terms. Call Sprinkle. phone340. 
____________________ <i-3c
FOR SALE—Seven-room brick home;

modern; North Addition. Will take 
good used car In on deal. Phone 619-M.

V____________________ 6-5p

W a n te d

WANTED—Young lady wants office, 
bookkeeping of cashier Work Exper

ienced. write Box XY. Pampa News. 
_________________    5-3p

WANTED— Woman wants maid work 
or general liouso work. Experienced in 

all kinds of work.,0aH 6*1-J 5-3p

WANTED TO RENT/-Aboiil a lour 
room house rloSAAn; suitable for 

nursery. Pliunc 562. 7-3c

FOR RENT—Two-room modern fur- 
nlshed apartment, with garage. 635 handle them. 

Hobart street. Across street west water 
Wells. " 7 ___________ 7~1P
FOR RENT—Two-room house furnish

ed. Incubator for sale. Mile west on 
Borger road. t>. V>. Cary._________7-»P;

FOR RENT—One-room furnished a- 
partment In modern home. Mrs. Clark 

608 E Klngsmlll. 7~3P
BEDROOM or Apartment In stucco 

garage. Access to bath. Block cast 
TcxanHotel. 215 Gillespie.________7-lp

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished a- 
partment; modern. South Sulc .*4 

pen week. Tulsa Apartments.

Lost and Found
LOST—String small pearl

company.
Blair Motor

SALE

on adjoining lots, 
ngled. Gi

REAL LAND BARGAINS 
Improved section 7 miles Sonthrasl

of Washburn. 380 acres in cultivation 
tn wheat now. Very good old 5 
hduse. good well and some out

buildings. 1 mile from good school. 
Road oa 3 Sides of section and land 
tillable except 40 or 50 acres. About 
24.000 i f  the Federal Farm Ldan on 
this section. Price $22.50 per acre and 
ail of th< wheat goes with the land. Can
give term-'''

Two sbctlpos 5 tn 
Improved With a 5 
well
farm. About 80 
fine level pi 
through pa. 
on one section Price $17.S0 per acre 
and good terhls. ... h •

half section o f land between 
any on 240 actes in farm

miles south of Vega, 
room house, good 

eds. 320 acres In 
per cent of this land 
land A fla t draw

arul some sheds.
. About 80 per cel

ilnips land., A-flu .
of it and a small lakeEE

A
Amarll 
and a 
third

fine wel 
Canyon.

way am____________ flffi

Knd’ Price $25 per acre on reasonable
rms. . vO i •’
A petftot section 3 miles south ol 

St Frabcis. on 66 highway. Good 6

Em house 550 acres in cultivation and 
wheat. This is a well Improved sec- 
n of land and well located and not 

«  blemish of any kind on It lmdroVe- 
roents are all new. Pnce $4̂  50 per 
acre on reasonable terms.

Well Improved section of land 12 
miles southeast of Amarillo. Very good 
C room house, sheds and barns. Good 
Well About 300 acres tn cultivation

and shingled. Garage 
ic. Price $«00 and *700 oi 

_.ie two Will art! for *76 
each one and *25 per month, 
i house can be bought for 

$150 down. Finley-Batiks Ad
dition.

3 room house and 2 lots. Also wash
house and chicken house. In east pan 
of town. Owner leaving Pampa. Price 
*1350. Easy terms.

Especially good 3 room house, newly 
papered and painted. Water III kitchen, 
stalk and cabinet. Lights and gas. Price 
*1300. *125 down, balance like rent. 
Near pavement.

3 room house and hhth-room (fix 
tures hot ln>. Also 2 porches. 50 foot 
lot In restricted district *1200

3 room house, furnished. I n ” "**7’  
Banks Addition. 50 foot lot. *700. Only 
*150 down.

1 room house on West. Klngsmlll. 
furnished. i T 50x140. *1000 *200 down 
balance monthly.

3 room house. 1 block north of 1
road.' Weatherboardcd. sheet- 

filgled and papered Yard 
250 *300 cash.
Good 2 room house and 1J 

NeWly decorated. Only $100 do*

3 rooms and bath in Count? 
Addition. *1700. Terms.

rooms and bath <2  ̂bedrooms^ 
East part of town. Oarage. *3000. Terms

4 room house, strictly modern, on 
Gray ' *  (Corner). V e i l  furnished 
House and furniture for » » le- 34000

6 room houae. entirely modern. North
Addition, comer location. Fins-place, 
textoned ways, garage *5500. Terms.

"MSI -

lots, t w o  sections r

and in wheat one-third of which goes 
This “  M 

ed some by a sm&ll
vith the place. This suction is dam 

by a smkll drhw through ; 
it the craw can be cultlvat

ag
■ o n e  
vatedtorner but the craw can oe vuu>

Price *25 per acre on good terms

13.000 acres of fine farm land about 
12 miles west of Amarillo with some 
improvements on It. This can Mi out JJP 
■ d bought from a Quarter section oh 

1 to the whole amount. Price on tms 
[)d is from *15 to *35 per acre and 

sell as many quarters as destrwl 
ms from *5 to *7.50 per acre cash 

the balance to suit purchaser. 
ater part of this tract Is the venr 

. . . » »t land in the Panhandle and ** 
worth the money asked for it.

acres. 3 miles west °r Conway, 
•.wav 66 5 or 6 room house, wren 

560 acres in cultivation, fer 
ss-fenced Almost perfect ll 

small take on one section. Farm 
to w liSt. Price *3750 per acre. Will 
take'nun P* property In trade.
* iM  acres raw land. One-half could 
he^uKlvated Vaughn, N. M. Will CT»de 
for loUct) residence in Pampa. Price 
*5 pst .•**■

ARKAINS

new improvements, 
fenced and cross'fenced. 1150 acres In 
wheat and barley, one-half of crop goes 
with place. 7 miles to elevator. Best 
buy on the North Plains. Priced for 
quick sale at *35 per acre. *14.000 loan 
can be assumed by purchaser, balance 
cash.

One-half section, unimproved, 240 
acres summer fallow wheat, $37.50. 
terms. All of wheat goes to purchaser.

One-half section on highway. Im
proved. 250 acres in wheat all wheat 
goes. *35.
• 320 acres, all perfect land all to wheat 

and barley, one mile of good artaicf, 
*5600. R. R. Terms, balance cash. *32.50, 
one-third crop goes.

food town, on 
■ ■  a " "  land on

this tract, priced at *12.50, terms.

E. E. PLANK
Phone 503-J V. O. Box 686

PAMPA. TEXAS

Duplex, close &  3
bath on each side. Roli-a-way beds,
porches, etc. *5000. Terms.

Duplex, i  rooms each side. Bath, 
double garage, porches. $3000. Terms 

75 too* lot. east front. North Som
mervllle Qt. *1275.

Brick veneer, close ip. 5 rooms, brenk-
fa*t room and
Oarage and walks- $5000. $780 down.

5 room house on 50 foot lot. *1750. 
*300 4°wn and 84* P«r ^ionth.

4 room house, bath and gara f^  Cor- 
er location. Close In. Only *3160.
_ ______ cast front

Lawn and shrubbery

ner location.

4 rooms and bath. Garage.

4 room house (2 bedrooms) enUrely 
fire-place, etc. Double garage 
DO. *500 down. ? Mocks from 
sol.1 ' • ' r

,h'stucco In North Addlrton. 5 
iinette and barrti Large enV-.O'-d

back proch.

rental

Morris

cult rtaUOnDorChapd. some

i,ssr*sru;srf»
wheat, one mile from 
ts, on highway soon to. age. 
-r acre.

, from Mobeetie. 3 
and windmill. 130 
i, balance pasture, 

tocre. Would trade for

r .  r  WORKMAN 

Next to Woolworths
a i U

Oarage, drive and walks

t  room house, modern. In Channlng 
Addition Oak floors, textoned walls 
etc. Oarage. *4500.

We are agents for the Wilcox Addition 
and Ere lb a position to sell yml lots at 
from *25 up-

I  ' T i FOR RENT

f rnt hed *45**' St̂ My modern' ° n‘ 
5 room" house, modem, double gar-

k
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W ALL 
PAPER SPECIAL

Washable Wall 
Paper

—a special purchase ena
bles us to offer regular 
70c paper for only 50c 
for the next two weeks.

Attractive Spring patterns.

PAINTING AND 
DECORATING

GEE BROS.
* A l
Phone 271 at Morris 

Dtug Store

Presbyterian church will be from the 
theme. “The Four Dimensions of the 
Love of Christ.”

Sunday school at 10.
Morning service at it.
Evening service at 7:30. - 
Evening sermon, "The Cost of Easy 

Life.”
We will be glad to welcome you to 

our services.
A. A. HYDE. Minister.

tn Gray
Matured hens that made egg 
near the 200 mark In their 

pullet year. Mated to matured cocks 
from 294 to 303 egg record hens. Prices 
from 20 cents each up.

We also offer eggs from the above 
flock at five cents per egg. Can supply 
about 100 eggs per day.

We also offer 100 hens from the above 
flock for sale, cither matured hens 
with pedigree and trap nest record or 
yearlings. Also will mate up pens of 
fifteen hens and matured cock from 
300 egg stock.

Prices will run according to selection. 
Small bunch (5 to 15 hens) at *1.50 
each. Mated pens of fifteen selected 
hens and one pedigreed eock. *25.00. 
Will sell 115 hens with eight cocks for 
*150.

Will sell 21 American strain white 
leghorn hens and two cocks for *50. 
These are show type stock and the 
cocks sold originally for *35 each. We 
are forced to sacrifice the above breed
ing stock at once to make room for 
baby chlx as our space is too limited to

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday school ........................... 9:45
Sermon ........................   11:00
Mission 8. 8...................   2:30
Sermon at Mission .................3:30
Training Service ......................... 6:30
Sermon . . . , (............................... 7:30
The pastor will speak Sunday morn

ing on the subject "Beginning of the 
lYlbulatlon.” Things that will be dis
cussed to this sermon "The Fact of 
Tribulation.'’ "Apostacy," “The Lawless 
One,” “Last Days and Latter Days," 
“Spiritual Revival or Bolshevist Revo
lution.” “Orlevtous Times." “The Power 
of Protestantism.” ‘(Cause of Mexico's 
W ar"

In fact, this will be an hour o f real 
Bible study, and If you are interested 
to the Bible study of the return of our 
Lord we tnvtte you to come Sunday 
morning.

Rev John Lee Harris will speak at 
the evening hour.

“The Church with a big Welcome.” 
D. H. TRUHITTE, Pastor

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Last Sunday was a great day for the 

Methodist church. Large crowds at* 
tended all services. Programs worth

your while have been planned for all 
services today.

Sunday "school starts promptly at 10 
o'clock wit hJ O. Olllbam as superin
tendent. The .young, people's depart
ment will have charge ot the program 
at the Sunday school hour.

The pastor. Rev. Tom W. Brabham 
will speak at both the morning and 
evening services.

Morning theme: “God’s Waiting 
Ones."

Evenjng theme: “Who is Ood?”
These themes deal directly with pre

sent day conditions. Do we believe in 
the Ood o f ‘ the Bible? Does Ood still 
rule the world? Did God create the 
world? How long did It take Ood tc 
make the world?

These are some of the questions that 
will be answered In the messages Sun
day

Special music at all services. Great 
singing, and gospM preaching at all 
services.

The Church With a Hearty Welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Room 2. First National Bank building
Sunday school. 9:45 o'clock.
Sunday service. 11 o'clock. Subject. 

"Substance."
Wednesday service. 8 p. m.
The public is cordially invited to ali 

of these services.

Mrs. Ouy Manning and Miss Mary 
Thayer visited in Amarillo yesterfty.

R. Earl O'Keefe made a business 
trip to White Deer yesterday.

Miss Dee BrtJ.-ding 
Amarillo today.

is visiting In

i y.

Located in Lea County,* New Mexico

The WorM’s Next Great OH Field
80 miles North of Wink, Texas 

120 miles Southwest of Lubbock, Texas

Town within one mile of original oil well now 
flowing 750 barrels daily. Already homes, 
post office, school, modern hotel, grocery store, 
restaurants, lumber yards and many other good 
businsses established.

Don’t Overlook this opportunity for 
an Investment

W. R. YELVERTON
Local Representative, Pampa

Eastern New Mexico Development Co.
New Hobbs, New Mexico

I f  you want the best white Leghorns, 
either American or English, that are 
tn Gray county, you should see this 
flock.

PAMPA DEVELOPMENT CO.

J. G. CHRISTY

NEW LOCATION 
Room 16, Smith Bldg. Office Phone231

Residence Phone 765-W

tui

^ 4  room unfurnished 
a room bouse, unfi

modern, garage, 

near hospital. Oarage

2 room house, furetl 
1 room house, furnished

in. *20
F. C. WORKMAN 

to Woolworths

close

*71

Gras* Seed
s t a r k  & McMil l a n

Phone 205

B IA G K 'J ? !Bu NEA Service, tc. oa A© 1929 By NEA Service, ’ tc. 6y ANNe. AUS
T H IS  H A S  H A P P E N E D

“ H A N D S O M K  II  A R K  Y ”  B O R - 
l)H N , p rom o te r  o f  d iih lon * a teek  
com pan ies. Is shot betw een  o a e  
nod fo u r  o 'c lo c k  Satu rd ay  a f t e r 
noon. H ln sec re ta ry , R U T H  L B S - 
T E R . Suds b is body M oaday 
m orn in g, sp ra w le d  beneath  the 
n lrsh a ft w in d o w  o f  h is p r iv a te
cprf

N rM A N N , d e te c tiv e  aerjtrnn t, 
questions th e  foHow ftna suspects* 
Ruth  I,es ter, M RS. E L IZ A B E T H  
HO H D RN, R o rd eu ’s en tranced  w i fe  
nad m oth er o f  h is tw o  ch ild ren , 
w h o  adm its c a l l in g  on h im  Sntur- 
d ay  a fte rn o on  bu t w h o  In s ists  she 
le f t  him  a liv e *  R IT A  IHJBOIS. 
n igh t c lu b  dancer, w h o  aays  she 
ca lled  on B ord en  Satu rd ay  a f t e r 
noon to  s e t  the to rn  h a l f  o f  ■  
SftOO M il h e prom ised  her* J A C K  
H A Y W A R D ,' R o th 's  flan rr. w h ose  
office Is ncross the n a r ro w  a ir -  
sh a ft  from  Borden 's.

H a yw a rd  exp la in s  his re tu rn  to  
the seven th  flo o r  Satu rd ay  a f t e r 
noon hy s a y in g  he le f t  h i*  and 
R u th 's  m a t ls e e  t ick e ts  on his 
desk. M cM snn 's b e l ie f  that Jack  ts 
Ut i l i t y  Is s tren g th en ed  b y  the tes 
tim ony o f  M J IK Y  M O R A N  and 
O TTO  P P L P G H N . e le v a to r  boys, 
and o f  B IL I .  C O W A N . Jaek 'a 
fr ien d , w h o  u n w lll ln a ly  te lls  o f  
b a v in *  h eard  Jack  th rea ten  B o r
den 's l i f e  w hen  Jack  sa w  Borden  
Satu rday m orn in g  s t ru g g l in g  w ith  
R n th  in the op p os ite  o f le e .

D e tec tive s  a re  sea t f o r  C LE O  
G IL M A N . B o rd en ’s d iscarded  m is
tress. and B E N N Y  S M IT H . B o r
den 's office b oy . Benny a d m its  re 
tu rn ing  to  the o ffice S atu rd ay  a f t 
ernoon  to  g e t  R n th 's  gu n  fo r  ta r 
g e t  p rac tic e  b a t says the gu n  w as 
a lrea d y  g o n e . A S H E , B o rd en ’s 
m an servan t, te lls  M cM ana o f  a 
w om an  w ith  a b ea u tifu l c o n tra lto  
v o ice  o f  w hom  B ord ea  liv e d  la  
fea r .

M IN N IB  C A S S ID Y , scrubw om an , 
soya she em p tied  H ordea 'S  w a s te  
baskets a t  1*30 S a tu rd ay  and 
w h ile  b e  w a s  on t f o r  n m inu te 
answ ered  h la  phone. I t  w a s  a 
w om an  sp e ak in g . Mw ttb  a b e a a t lfn l 
co n tra lto  v o ic e ."  M cM ann asks 
M inn ie w h a t th e  w om an  aald 
w hen  Borden  re fu sed  to  ta lk  to  
her. bat nsked that she c a ll a g a la  
la  IS  m inuted.

N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S TO R Y

CHAPTER XXX
44T ET me eee now,”  Minnie C*s- 

gldy considered leisurely. 
"Jist whet did the sweet-voiced 
lady say? Seeing as how she 
was on the telephone and not 
here to kill the poor man. 1 reckon 
It won't do her no harm for me to 
tell ye what ahe aald. Tommy Mc
Mann. She said. T e ll Mr. Borden 
that If he Is wise, he will talk to 
me when I  call again.' Then she 
hung up the receiver, and 1 told 
Mr. Borden what (he'd said, and 
then I took my things—”

“Just a minute. Minnie,”  McMann 
Interrupted. “What did Borden aay 
when you gave him that threaten
ing message?”

“He didn't say nothing—Just 
granted and slammed the door be
hind him when he went back into 
bis private olllce.’’

“As you left Borden's offices, did 
yon see anyone getting off the ele
vator or knocking at Borden's outer 
door?"

‘That I  didn't.” Minnie answered. 
“ I  took my things down M\e hall 
and left them Just outside the door 
of Mr. Feldblnm's office till 1 could 
go to tbo supply room, where ns 
cleaning women keep our palls and 
brooms and rags and suchlike. My 
bottle ot furniture polish was empty 
and Mr. Feldblum la mighty par
ticular about bis desk, so— ’*

“Could yon have heard n shot 
fired tn this office while you were In 
the supply room?”  McMann de
manded.

“That I  eouldnt. Tommy Mc
Mann—and I  didn't!”  Minnie Cas
sidy answered emphatically. “ I f  1 
had. t wouldn't hare paid no atten
tion. I ’d have aald to meselt, I 
would—That’s another of them 
d.atled automobiles, explodin’ Uke 
a pistol shot’—"

"Which Is exactly what yon did 
My to yourself sometime between

.............. J'
a quarter to two and three o'clock!" 
McMann pounced triumphantly. 
“When was It. Minnie Cassidy? 
Remember that Tim Cassidy gave 
bis life In the service of law and 
order and that I'm in that service 
now!”

41T'D tell ye It I  knew. Tommy 
*- McMann!" Minnie Caastdy 

defended herself spiritedly. "But It 
such a noise 1 heard. I have no 
recollection of It now, and thumb 
screws and hot irons couldn't make 
me say I  had.”

“AU right!" McMann shrugged, 
frowning at the notes on the case 
which he was shuffling through his 
big, thick hands. Suddenly a memo 
In his own handwriting caught his 
eye. "When you were coming ont 
of Feldblum's offices yon saw Mrs. 
Borden leaving. That's right. Isn't 
It? She’s already told me a scrub
woman saw her.”

“ I did see a lady home out,”  Min
nie acknowledged, “but I didn't 
know It was Mrs. Borden till 1 saw 
her pictures In the papers. One of 
the cleaning ladies bad all the pa
pers, and I pointed to Mrs. Borden’s 
picture and told her I ’d seen her 
leaving Mr. Borden's office when I 
was coming out ot Mr. Feldblnm’s 
reception room down the hill.”

Ruth suddenly leaned toward 
Minnie Cassidy, forestalling Mc- 
Mann's next question with one of 
her own:

“Wes there some reason why you
noticed Mrs. Borden particularly, 
Minnie ?'*

Minnie hedged. “With so few 
cornin' and goto' on Sat’dy after
noon, why shouldn't I notice her? 
And I don't believe for a minute 
that the poor lady would shoot the 
father of her two little chlldrea—” 

‘Was Mrs. Borden crying?” Min
nie?” McMann suddenly Inter
rupted. “ I must have the truth-r”  

'Well, cryln' she was then,” Min
nie admitted belligerently. “And 
why shouldn’t she be? Separated 
from her husband and still lovin' 
him, like the papers say. Not takln' 
on. jist dabbin' at her eyes with her 
handkerchief, then pressln’ It hard 
against her month.”

Cold logic, however, prevented 
Ruth from taking any Joy In this 
confirmation of her theory that the 
Interview between Harry Borden 
and his wife had not gone ao 
smoothly, so amicably as the widow 
had testified.

If Mrs. Borden had shot her hus
band between 2* minutes of two

ui i’ -v . /■ernoon ?"
Ho ;e  think I had nothin' to do 

but to watch’Mr.'Borden's offices.
i f  McMann?” Minnie de

manded indignantly. " I  bad me 
work to do— "

‘Did you see tbe dancer whose 
picture Is In the papers, too?”  Mc
Mann tried a new method. “Rita 
Dubois, her name Is. She’s ad
mitted the was here, so yon needn’t 
be afraid of getting her Into trou
ble,” he added, with somewhat 
weary harcasm.

“That I didn’t !”  Minnie retorted 
emphatically. “When I  finished Mr. 
Feldblnm'b offices 1 went around 
toto the other wing of the building, 
aad wag busy there until about half- 
past two. then 1 went to tbe supply 
room again, to vast meself a b it 
though ye needn't bo tellln’ Mr. 
Coghlan I  said that. He thinks a. 
girls Is all wheet-hor.es—”

“ I shan't tell on ' ybu, Minnie." 
McMann chuckled! “Oh, all right. 
Blrdtrell. Show Mre. Bottleo fu.
. »  Sorry to bother you again, Mrs.

The detective looked at-her stead
ily for a long minute, then said 
abruptly: ‘That's all. Mrs. Borden. 
You may go home to your children, 
but of course you are not to leave 
town and are to bold yourself avail
able for further questioning at any 
time.”

“Thank you,” Mrs. Berden said in 
a low voice, as she turned toward 
tbe door.

“Please, Mr. McMann.”  Ruth 
begged urgently, “may I ask Mrs. 
Borden just one question?” Tbe 
detective nodded, frowning sllgbtly, 
and Ruth turned eagerly toward 
the mufdered man’s widow. “ Mrs. 
Borden. I  know It Is painful for 
you to have to think ot such things 
now. bnt won't you pleaat tell Mr. 
McMann whether Mr. Borden—to 
your knowledge—knew a woman 
with a peculiarly beautiful contralto 
voice?”

Color flamed suddenly In the pale, 
aristocratic face of Harry Borden's 
widow. She drew In her breath 
sharply, and her eyelids fluttered. 

Borden.” he apologised brusquely, before she answered, almost bought-
a* the pnle-faeed widow slipped Into
the room, “but this morning 1 
neglected to ask you bow you spent 
the rest of Saturday afternoon— 
from the time yon left your hus
band, I  mean. About ,16 iqlnutea 
of two th .t *was. I  believe?"

Mrs. Borden answered In a quiet, 
controlled voice: " ’’A i .1 told you. 
sir, I had left my children at tbe 
Chester Hotel, while I came to see 
my—my husband. I  bad left them 
to the todies”  parlor. In cbkfge 'o f 
tbe maid on doty there. She bad 
toM me the would be on duty until 
two o’oloek. when toie would be ce 
Ilevad by another maid. I  promised 
to bo back by two. aad J was. tor
the was atfll there, though she left 

, Jlppod M r 
for her services. I  t6qk charge of 
the children myself then, and was 
with them cmrthiuoimty until they 
went to bed In the evening. The 
thtoe Of tin attended a motion pic
ture downtown—a war picture that 
my Htele eon was eager to see.”

“ I see,”  McHSnn commented non- 
commltally. Then. In rapid suc
cession, he fired half a down ques
tion. d.signed to pick a flaw tn the 
widow’d alibi, hla flying pencil mak- 
lug notes of the detailed informa
tion she gave him a . to the name 
of the theater, tbe tlmoabe and her 
children bad arrived there, area the 
musical and dancing numbers of 
the prologue whteh had Introduced 
tbe feature picture.

Ruth- kaew. as the detactlro loft
and 10 minutes of two, how could ,the private office for •  conference 
Bill Cowan have heard Harry Bore tom |g||gg 
den's voice bellowing In rage at 10 
minutes past two. when he—Cowan 
—had called Jack Hayward's tele
phone number and been cut In on 
a busy line?

But what if  Mrs. Borden had re
turned? . . . Was It not wholly pos
sible that the discarded wife, sub
mitted at that Interview to Ood 
only knew what further humilia
tion at the hands of her husband, 
had brooded npOn her wrongs. ro>{ 
membered the pistol In the bottom 
drawer of the secretary's desk, and 
returned to kill him. walking up 
the stairs -so ihat her second visit 
should be unknown to the elevator 
operator?

•  o o
A PPARENTLY Detective Ser- 

A  geant McMann’A logical. brain 
had reached tbo Mine conclusion, 
for he strodo to the door and di-

wlth Birdwell In the outer room, 
that every detail of that alibi would 
be carefully checked, that even 
Harry Borden’a children would bo 
pitilessly cross-examined, but ahe 
had Utile hopo that Mrs. Borden's 
alibi would be shaken—and, looking 
at the sad-faced, bereaved woman. 
Ruth codid wot but be glad. . . .
J* • • • ■ > .
Tlg'MANN returned, sat down.

again faced the widow, who 
was standing, with one hand 
clenched tightly tpon the hack of 
the chair In which Minnie Cassidy 
sat. She had refused a chair for 
herself. “Mrs. Borden. Minnie Cas
sidy here has corroborated what 
yon aald about yonr seeing her 
when you left yftnr huftbatl 
about 10 minutes to two on Satur
day. But—ahe also aays that ahe 
saw you wiping teart from yonr 
eyes. Is that trap?” , >. - .

rected Blrdwgll. to the outer office. The pkm. onre hesntlfnl face 
to send for Mrs. Borden, who was quivered, but the toaf-brown eye. 
being dethlned down the kali by iwbra steady. “ It ts true. 1 don’t 
Detective Covey.

“Now think hard.

Hy: “ I am afraid I  can give yon 
little help along—those lines. Mias 
I .aster. Naturally Mr. Borden’a to
ll mate women Mends were not 
known to me—socially."

She opened tbo door, passed Into 
tho outer offleo, closed tbo door bo- 
hlpd bsr.

Ruth shrank In her chair at It 
the wldow'a words had been blowa 
In her face. But beneath tho throb 
ot humiliation two tblnga clamored 
for recognition—the fact that Mrs. 
Borden had not really answered her 
qneatlon and tbe suspicion, amount- 
loc to a certainty, that the widow 
iia,l known only too well the an
swer to that question.

Out why should she try to shield, 
by concealing her name, one of tbe 
women who had undoubtedly poo- 
seated Harry Borden's krwe—tem
porarily at least—after his wife had 
lost It? Ruth suddenly felt too 
tired and bewildered to bear any 
more, but she raised her bead, lis
tened wearily as McMann concluded 
his interview with Minnie Cassidy. 

• • •
itnnHAT’8 all. Mlaaie.”  McMann 

was saying. “How's the baby, 
by the way? I remember Tim waa 

'always bragging about his girl 
•child—'

“Baby?" Minnie cackled. "Ye 
should see her now! Orowed up on 
mo. sbo did. Tommy McMann. 
Twenty come June, and as pretty a 
lags as yeffi hope to aeo. Ain’t that 
right. Mlaa Ruth?”

“Rose la a little beauty,”  Ruth 
admitted, as heartily at weariness 
and discouragement would permit. 
“And a good girl, too. Sho helps 
Minnie here with her work, when 
thq rheumatism to bad.”

TA good girl.”  Minnie repeated, 
tears springing Into her watery old 
eyas. “ I ’ll tell Rose ye waa askin’ 
tor her. Tommy McMann. It ’s been 
hard, with Tim gone and all. but 
I’vh tried to da everything Jtar the 
chBdren that Tim woulda done.”  

"And I ’m aars you have,”  Mc
Mann agreed absently, hla eyes on 
bla notes again. “What’s the nama 
of the woman who clean* Hay
ward's offices? . . . Letty Miller—  
that’s right. Bend her to to mat 
wont you. Mlnnla?”  ■

Suddenly Ruth remembered some
th ing—something which might he 
of Mtal Importance to Jack Hay- 
wand. Her weariness routed by 
hope, she eagerly awaited the ar
rival of Letty Miller. . . .

(T o  Be Ceetlawed)

The parade t f  possible

ffiflH
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C R E S C E N T
T u p 'l  Leaning Playhouse" 

“The Voice el the Meries"

3 BIG DAYS 
SUN. MON. TUES.

leum Institute Ready to Start 
World Wide Effort to Limit Total of 

Crude Oil Production to 1928 Figure

Emil Jannings
IN

“ SINS OF THE 
FATHERS”

A Real American Picture! 

With a real happy ending

COMING

ABIE’S IRISH ROSE

9 RES
JfMMMYiefWES
Starling Today—

THE FIRST 
TALKING  
PICTURE TO 
BE FILMED 

. OUTDOORS—

[PNSEMTEDBY
[WILLIAM
F # X

ALL-TALKING
With

EDMUND LOWE 
WARNER BAXTER 

DOROTHY BURGESS
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HOUSTON, March 18. MV-The 
American Petroleum Institute’s general 
committee on production and con
sumption tonight was prepared to In
augurate a world-wide effort to curb 
the 1929 oil production of the United 
States. Mexico, and Northern South 
America to a total not greater than 
last year’s output.

Before closing a two-day executive 
session here today, the committee had 
heard reports indicating that the task 
will be gigantic, inasmuch as the aver
age daily production for this year In 
the vast area affected has passed the 
2.600.000-barrel mark. 600,000 ahead of 
the 1928 dally average.

Despite this knowledge, however, of 
stiff undertaking ahead, the dele

gates. “aoes" of the oil business, as 
they prepared to leave tonight gen
erally were optimistic.

Today's session was brief and be
lief was that the proceedings were 
harmonious.

H ie committee will recommend to 
the Institute that a number of per
manent committees be appointed to 
study all phases of the conservation 
movement, not only concerning pro* 
ductlon but also In respect to the use 
of petroleum products. This study 
would be world-’wide In scope.

All of the United States. Mexico and 
Northern South America were repre
sented at the conference.

Each of the four regional commit' 
tees was asked to report to the In
stitute gathering in New York March 
27 whether or not production could be 
reduced to the 1928 average.

R. C. Holmes, president of the Texas 
company and chairman of the gen
eral committee, met with a sub-com
mittee and threshed out the details of 
the conservation plans adopted. The 
four regional presidents were mem
bers of the sub-committee. They were 
K. R. Kingsbury. Standard. Pacific 
Coast; W. C. Franklin. Tidal: Inter
ior; P. R. Coates, Henry L  Doherty 
and company. Atlantic and Oulf 
Coast, and E. J. Sadler. Creole Petro
leum. Mexico and Northern South 
America.

Dr. George Otis Smith, chairman of 
the advisory committee o f  the federal 
oil conservation board, expressed sat
isfaction with the accomplishments of 
the conference. He said that limita
tion of production to the preceding 
year’s figure had been advocated by 
the federal board since 1924.

CHICAGO. March 16. W)—Despite 
somewhat adverse crop prospects re
ported In leading district^ of Kansas, 
the banner wheat state of the coun
try, wheat prices today failed to hold 
advances. Reactions from upturns In 
the wheat market came about chiefly 
in the late dealings, and went hand- 
in-hand with general selling largely to 
realise profits for previous buyers.

Closing quotations on wheat were 
nervous to l-2c to lc net lower. Com 
finished at 1-4*/ 3-8c decline to 3-8c 
advance, oats a shade off to l-8c up, 
and provisions unchanged to a rise 
of 5c.

Kansas wheat crop complaints as 
outlined today by one of the foremost 
unofficial experts In the United States 
telegraphing observations made around 
Wellington, Kans.. were summed up as 
’’rather bad" owing to. a mixture of 
winter killing, dust blowing, and poor 
top and root growth.

The wheat market ran Into free sell
ing today on the price bulges, that 
developed, and especially In the final 
hall hour underwent a sinking spell. 
One of the reasons for the Increase of 
selling pressure which at times 
witnessed appeared to be the fact that 
export call today (or wheat from North 
America amounted to hardly more 
than aero.

closing top at St. Louis of 812.30 a new 
high mark for the season. Total o f
ferings were around 360.700, a de
crease or 121,700 from last week and 
a shortage of 318,000 front the same 
period a year ago.

Pat lambs registered sharp price 
gains early in the week despite the 
fact that supplies were liberal, but 
mid-week a decided lower undertone 
developed and the river markets clos
ed 2&4?50c under’ a week ago. or 81.00 
under the high time. The scarcity of 
aged stock prompted strong to uneven
ly higher values, several points res- 
porting upturns of 25c 8100 on fat 
ewes. Chicago early In the week scor
ed 817.85 on fat' lambs but on the close 
best offerings stopped at 617.60. The 
supply approximated 2761100. against 
266.334 last week and 218.946 a year 
ago.

Moderate activity prevailed on most 
classes of cattle, medium weight and 
htag/y steers proving the exception. 
Choice steers of weight closed firm to 
slightly higher, but the less desirable 
grades are steady to easier. Other 
killing classes are unevenly higher 
with light weight steers and yearlings 
generally showing advances of 26t/50c 
Stockers and feeders continued to 
meet a broad country demand with 
further upturns registered. Aggregate 
receipts were around 163.100, an In
crease of 5,000 over last week but 4.500 
short of a year ago.

KANSAS C ITY. March 16. (AT— (U 
8.DA..)—Livestock trade around the 
11-market circuit during the week un
der review was marked by sharp price 
fluctuations on both hogs and fat 
lambs. Hogs opened the week higher, 
declined on mid-week sessions, and 
then scored another sharp advance. 
Meager receipts was the strengthen
ing influence. Closing values are 75fr 
05c higher than a week ago, with the

New Geological 
Association Formed 

at San Angelo
SAN ANGELO. March 16. (AT—The 

National Association of Consulting 
Geologists was organised here today 
with Robert B. Campbell as president. 
V. E. Cottlngham ras named vice- 
president, Robert Imbt, secretary, and 
Robert L. Cannon, treasurer. All are 
of San Angelo.

Any geologists actively engaged In 
consulting geological practice will be 
eligible to membership In the organ
ization. providing he 'Is a member of 
the American Association of Petroleum 
Oeologlsts or the American Institute 
of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers 
or the Geological 8oclety of America

The next meeting will be held at 
Port Worth during the convention of 
the American Association of petroleum 
Geologists, March 21-23.

Mm. J. W. Oraham* and her chil-j 
dren visited In Amarillo yesterday.

The

Fred Garrett and Blackle Hollowell 
of Wink made a business visit to Pom- 
pa and the oil fields yesterday.

WANTED ^
Used Furniture of all 
kinds, sas stoves and floor 
coverings.

PHONE 181

And our buyers will cstll

in P  
Wo

•1 <

A MAGIC BOY

NOTICE O r  ELECTION
Notice Is hereby given that on elec

tion will be held in the Pampa Inde
pendent School District on the first 
Saturday of April. 1029, the same being 
the sixth day thereof, for the purpose 
of electing taro School Trustees for a 
period of two years each.

Said election will be held at the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms In the 
City of Pampa. Texas, with L. C. Mc- 
Murty manager and W. R. Campbel 
and Chas. Hughes clerks of said elec
tion.

By order of the Board of Trustee;- 
of the Pampa Independent School 
District.

C. T. HUNKAPILLAR.
President. 8-15-22-2f

OIL RATES W ILL BE
SUBJECT TO HEARING

DALLAS, March 16. (AT—A hearing 
on gas and oil transportation rates af
fecting 25 oil companies In the South
west will be held here Monday by the 
Interstate commerce commission, it 
was announced here today. C. E. G il
more. chairman of the Texas railroad 
commission, will attend the meeting 
as the hearing affects Intra-state as 
well as inter-state traffic.

TO REPAIRING

Has proven successful to hun
dreds of customers, why not give 
us a trial? We work on Sun
days and nights by appointment.

Wrecker and Electrical Service.

McAlister’s Repair Shop
* Across from American Legion

With Johnson. Ulrich and 
gel at the bench.

PHONE 518

]v7 "
yiF it’s/a kroehler

» K .

-Member of World’s Larg

est Baying Syndicate"

From our large display of these genuine 
Kroehler Living Room Suites you will 
find exactly what you want-a suite with 
dignity and quality— and at no advance in
price.

Ask to see a Kroehler!

Malone Furniture 
Company

“ Your Credit Is Good”

THE IK M E S S , PROFESSIONAL M l
( M L  M IE C T O tY  01 TH E CITY O f H U M

PHI ICIANS AND
IGEONS

ight St. Patrick Carni
val Ball

Hands? Night. March 17

TOKIO CLUB 
BORGER, TEXAf

PA M PA  
URNITURECO.

Picture Framing 
Furniture Repairing

307 W. Foster 
Phone 105

RCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN a n d  SURGEON 
Office over P in t Nation Bank 
Office Hour* 10 to 12—6 to • 

Residence Phono 8

DR. W. PURVIANCE
Office m r  P in t National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON 

Office Hours: $ to  IS—I  to > 
Offtoe Phono 107

D R. EARL THOMASON 

Dentiot

Pint National Bonk Banding 
PAMPA, TEXAS

DR. J. A. ODOM 

AND DR. THOS. R. MARTIN
oounoe •  partnership far the prnc- 

i o f eye, ear, note and throat and

Bldg Phono 527.

LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS 
STUDER
LAW TE B I 
Phone m

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L  LEMONS
Oeneral OU Field OcntraethM 
Office; New Hotel

Offtoe Phot** MO—Rea Phono 407-J

H. L. Case A Co.
Gan oral Contracting 

Phone IBS

TRANSFER

PAM PA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO.

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phonn 886

MIMEOGRAPHING

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN

Architect 

White Dnnr Bldg. 
Phono 889

LATEST AND BEST
Just Released ,

“Weary River”
“The Song I Love”
"Button Up Your Overcoat’ 
“ I want To Be Bad”

— Gene Austin 

— Helen Kane

—Shilkrct Victor Orchestra
“Dream Train”
“She's Funny That Way’
“You Wouldn't Fool Me, Would You?”
“ I Want To Be Bad” — Shilkret & Victor Orchestra

“That’s How I Feel About You 
“I Want A “ Yes” Girl”
"You’re The Cream In My Coffee” 
"To Know You la To Love You”
“Glad Rag Doll”
“ When The Curtain Comes Down”
“ Where The Shy Little Violets Grow 
“ You Are My Own”
“Julia Waltz”
“ Rockin’ Yodel”

— Ed Lowry 

— Ruth Etting 

— Ted Lewis 

— Lee Morse 

— Leake County Revelers

ODEN MUSIC SHOPPE
Phone 230 119 W. Footer

M 1

itthat produce* 
an ORCHESTRA 

a SINGER 
a COMEDIAN | 

whenever you *ay i i
THE Brat time von boar ffb  * 
now Portable Vidrola y*n*B i 
be astonished at Ha ton*' and j 
volume! It la truly an oreheo- 'i 
tra in a suitcase. Made of oteel 
to stand bard knock*, It- lo 
finished in do Inxo style. Cm  
teiner holds 10 ten-inch n o  
ordo. Automatic record brake.

It's an Ideal modal "for the 
omall homo or apartment. 
Come in and let no denfbm- 
strate one of these remarkable 
little inotrnmenta. Hear It re
produce the lateet Victor 
Records. You’ll want to take it
h om e th a t v e ry  m o m  day ,

TAR PLE Y  MUSIC 

STORE

llSV i N. Curler
•.

-f * ‘
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BARBERS

HCHNEIDEB BABBEB SHOP

Open 7 A. M. to 6 P. M.
” Saturday 11 P. M  

Specializing in Ladles Hair Cuts

B ILL  HULSEY, Flap. 
PALACE BABBEB SHOP

Wo are responsible for 60c Ladteo* 
Hair Cuts

Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Tub and Shower Baths 25c

PICTURE FRAMING

MIMEOGRAPHING

PICTURE FRAMING

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
■’ COMPANY

FURNISHINGS
For Colorful Spring!

THE ensemble idea is gathering momentum. 
More and more men believe in harmony, particu
larly in the selection of Accessories— and we shall 
be decidedly pleased to help you make selections.

S H I R T S
M A N H A TTA N  AND EAGLE SHIRTS 

NECKWEAR, $1, $2, $3 and $5 *
M A N H A TTA N  PAJAMAS,
$1.95, $2.50, $3, $3.50 to $10

HOLEPROOF SILK HOSIERY
50c, 75c, and $1.50 *

MANSCO AND MUNSING UNDERWEAR 
THE NEW STETSON AND KNOX HATS 

ARE HERE

\

j?  <>

f t

‘The Home of Hart-Schaffner and Marx i Clothe*"


